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ABSTRACT

D1etary manipuìations and chem'ical drugs have been ut'ilized to create

an animal model w'ith low blood GSH concentrat'ions so as to mimic the

s'ituatjon in the favic red blood cell. Four methods were used to deplete

blood GSH levels in rats,'incìud'ing feeding a riboflavin deficient djet,

feeding a riboflavin antagon'ist,(gaìactofìav'in),ora'lìy adm'inistering a

GSH dep'leting chemicaì agent (vinylidene chìoride) and finaì1y admin'ist-

eri ng i ntraperi toneal i njectì ons of BCNU, an i rrevers'ible i nhjbi tor of

erythrocyte glutathione reductase. The rat blood models were then

challenged wjth vic'ine,to determine whether the same response can be

produced as wi th a favi c i ndi vi dual .

The gaìactoflavin treated rats proved to be the most successful in

vivo animal model.The rats rapìdly became acutely deficient jn riboflavjn after

28- days. Galactoflavin had the effect of lowering the activ'ity of erythrocyte

gìutath'ione reductase and hence the reducing capacity of the cell. The rat

model, as a consequence, responded to the effects of vicine wjth a s'ignìf-

jcant decline occur¡ing ìn blood GSH (p <.0005), hemog'lobjn (p <.006),

hematocrit (p..0001) and an'increase in spontaneous hemo'lysìs (p <.0001) .

The riboflavin defjcjent animal model, 'in comparjson, was only partiaììy

successful,as the rats djd not become as defjcient and so erythrocyte

g'lutathione reductase activites were not diminished to the same extent.

However, blood GSH concentrations were lowered (p <.000i) and the rats

did show a small but significant decljne in blood GSH (p <.006), hemoglobjn
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(p < .085) and hematocri t (p . .Og+) and an i ncrease 'in spontaneous hemo'lysi s

(p <.088) ,when fed vicine.

The BCNU animal model had the lowest blood GSH concentrations compared

to any of the other blood models,with erythrocyte glutathione reductase

activjtes bejng depressed by 83% in 48 hours. The rats, however, showed

no response to dietary v'ic'ine (p t.05) . Thjs may have been due to an

jnsuffic'ient amount of v'icine bejng hydro'lysed ìn the hind gut,as the rats

suffered from a loss of appet'ite and diarrhea. V'inyìidene chloride had no

effect on blood GSH levels and has no potentìaì for use as a model for

studyì ng favì sm.

It may be concluded that the gaìactoflav'in animal model sensitizes

erythrocytes to the effects of the pyrimid'ine aglycones in vivo and can be

produced in a shorter period of tìme compared to the riboflav'in animal

model . BCNU treated rats províde a very usefu'l blood nlodel for study'ing

the effects of vjc'ine jn vitro and has potentiaì, in vivo, if di,vicine ean

be administered in some other way and not v'ia the gut.
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I

Introduct'ion

The utjljzatìon of faba beans as a cheap and abundant protein source

in North Afrjca and the Middle and Far East presents certain probìems due

to the presence of varjous toxic constituents which can cause favism in

certain susceptjble individuals. Favism is characterjzed as an acute hemo-

lytic anem.ia wh'ich can be fatal (Belsey, 1973; Luisada, l94l)' The maior

f actor predì sposì ng an i nd'ivi dual to fav j sm j s an 'inheri ted def i c'i ency of

theenzymeg.lucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase(G6PD)(Carsonetal.,l956)

which, due to jts inabiìity to function normalìy, causes a subnormal level

of blood GSH (Yoshìda, 1973; Kirkman et al., 1975). The active factors

which are now generally accepted to be causative agents of favjsm are the agìy-

cones of vicjne and convic'ine,namely divicine and isouramjl respectively (Chevion

et al., 1982; see Mager et al., l9B0). The hemolytìc crisis js thought to be

caused by the oxjdative effect djvicine and jsouramjl 'impose on the already

low GSH levels (Mager et al., 1965; Chev'ion et al., l9B2; Arese et al., lg8l)'

Sjnce .it is impratìcable to depend on blood from a G6PD deficjent sub-

ject to study how the agìycones exert the'ir effect, jt would be very useful

to create a biologica'l animal model. The first successful anjmal model

whjch has been developed ìs the ìay'ing hen (Muduu'ìj et al . ' lg8lb). How-

ever, although this modeì proved to be very effective, it js lìmjted when

being compared to the human situat'ion since it js not mammalian and there-

fore results cannot necessarjly be extrapoìated to the human situation'

This necessjtates the development of a manimaljan animal model whose erythrocytes

are a mi mi c of a G6PD defi ci ent 'indi vi dual '



?

Homeostasis of GSHin the red blood cell is maintained by a closeìy

ljnked series of reactjons. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase is respon-

sible for the generatìon of NADPH which is required by erythrocyte g'luta-

thione reductase (EGR) to convert oxid'ized g'lutathione to reduced gl uta -

thione (see Beutìer, l97B; Beutler, l97l). The GSll generated js subsequently

uti I i zed by g'l utath ione pe roxj dase for the detoxi fj cati on of peroxi des

(Beutler, l97l). The regeneration of GSH can be impa'ired by lowerjng the

activity of EGR. Th'is can be ach'ieved by feeding rats a rjboflavin defj-

cientdiet. or one incorporated with a riboflavin antagonist such as ga'lacto-

flavin, thereby removìng the precursor for the synthesìs of FAD which is

the cofactor for this enzyme (Me'ister & Anderson, l9B3)' Another method

whjch can be empìoyed'is to admjnisterto rats the cancer chemotherapy diug

BCNU , which .is an irreversible 'inhibitor of EGR (Frischer & Ahmad , 1977) '

Blood GSH levels can be lowered d'irectly by usìng chemìcal depleting agents

such as vinyl'idene chloride (Younes & Siegers, l9B0)' The riboflavjn defi-

cient animal model was the model used by D'Aqujno et al' (1979) to study

the effect divicjne and isouramil had in vjtro on erythrocytes derived

from these rats.However, the effect vicjne has jn vjtro may differ under

physioìog'ica'l conditions jn vivo. In this study, the 4 model s mentioned

WereusedinanattempttoreducebloodGsHlevelsandtherebysensitjze

the erythrocytes to the jn vjtro effects of vicine'
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REVIEI^I OF LITERATURE

ttioloqv of Favism

Brief Hi storv and Descri D ion of the Diseaset

Favjsm was the term used by an Italian physicìan, Montaro, jn 1894

to describe the acute hemolytic disorder caused'in certain g'lucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) ¿efic'ient individual s fol lowjng the inges-

tion of faba beans (Sansone et al., 1958). The djsease dates as far

back as the ancient Greeks where the mathematic'ian Pythagoras recognized

the presence of toxjc constituents in the beans and based a relìgìon on

the sinfulness of eatjng them (Waìdron, 1973). The Romans also noted

the lethargic and dulljng effect the beans had (Renfrew, 1973). The

hemolytjc crisjs has not only been reported to be induced by the inges-

t.ion of faba beans but also by inhalation of the bean pollen (Hedayatet al.,

l97l ). The ma'in symptoms characterisìng favism jnclude headache'

malaise, dizziness, nausea, vomjtìng, paì'lor, abdominal paìn and fever

(Lu.isada, l94l; Hedayatet a1.,1971). The onset of the symptoms ìs usuaìly

wjth.i n S-24 hours after ingestion of the faba beans and within seconds'

after jnhalat'ion of the bean po'llen (Luisada, l94l). Symptoms assocjated

wìth severe hemolytjc attacks tend to be more Specjfic and include

hemoglobinuria appearing between 5-30 hours followjng pollen or bean

exposure (see Beutler, 1912a), iaundice and anemja,which varjes dependìng

on the severity of the attack (Luisada, l94l; Kattamis et al',.l969) and

occassionally acute renal fa'ilure (Schmjlz & Fritz, l968). Kattamis et

al. (1969) reported jn a study carrìed out on 120 hospital'ized patients

suffering from a favic attack that Bl% had a hemoglobin concentrat'ion
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below6g/ì00mì and in 30%'it was less than 4 s/l00ml. The hemoglobin

range 'in some of the severest cases was between l'B & 3 g/lQQml but

adequate blood transfusion enabled a swift recovery' The duration of

an attack lasts between 2-6 days, the acute stage occurring'in the

first 2 days followed by a rap'id spontaneous recovery (see Mager et al''

l9B0). Fatalat'ies usually occur on the second day wjth very few there-

after ( Luisada, l94l ).

Ep'i demi ol oqy of the Di sease

Favism ìs very prevalent in Mediterranean and Mjddle East regjons

where both the enzyme defect and faba bean consumptìon are widespread

(Belsey,1973). Ten to fifteen per cent of the world's faba beans are

grown in Western Asja and North Af¡ica where'it represents an ìmportant

source of dietary protein (Hawtin & Stewart, 1979)' Countries incur-

ring frequent outbreaks of favic attacks'include Italy (Sansone et al"

l95B), Greece (Kattamjs et al.,1969), Rhodes (Kattamis et al',1969)'

Sardjn.ia (crosby, 1956), Cyprus (Joannìdes, 1952), Lebanon (shahid'

1960),Algeria(Messerschmittetal',1967)'Egypt(gelsey'1973)'

Iraq (Amìn-Zaki et al., 1972), Iran (Lapeyssonn'ie & Keyhan,1966) and

the sudan (Hassan, l97l). The occurrence of Favism in other parts of

the world is a rarity but cases have been reported from France (Auquier

et al., l968), Germany (Gehrmann et al',1963)' Poland (Sroczynska &

Sych.lowy,1973), Thailand (Panich & Na Nakom,1973) and England (Holt

& Sl adden, I 96 5) .

Epimedìologìcal surveys in countries predisposed to Favism have

shown a seasonal pattern jn the jncidence of the disease corresponding

to the harvesting of the bean (crosby,1956; Kattamis et al',1969)'
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Predi spos i ti on to Favi sm

a) Ase

Favjsm tends to occur more frequently in children with a variatjon

jn the age d'istribution (Belsey, 1973). Kattamìs et al. (1969) observed

jn a survey carried out in Greece that 65% of the cases beìonged to the

2 - 5 year age group wjth a steady decl'ine 'in cases occuring 'in the l0-

l5 year age group. Favism occurring ìn breast fed jnfants, caused by

the unaffected mother ìngesting fababeans and transmitting the toxic

constitutents via the milk, js not a rare occurrence and such cases have

been well documented (Kattamis et al.,1969, l97l; Emanuel & Schoenfeld'

l96l). Mortality'is h'ighest'in chjldren with relatively few deaths occur-

ring 'in adults (Lu'isada, l94l ). Lapeyssonnje & Keyhan (.|966), finding

a strong correlation between mortality and age, classjfjed the pair into

three main groups: 4.7% for ch'ildren less than 2 years, l.ll% for those

aged between 2-4 years and zero for those aged between 5-16 years.

b) Sex

Favism has a strong pred'ilection for males. The ratio between male

and female cases ranged frorn 3.2:l jn Iran (Hedayat et al., l97l), 2l:l

'in Cyprus (Joannides, 1952) and 6.2:l in Greece (Kattamis et al.,1969)'

These apparent ratios can be exp'ìained by the fact that G6PD def ic'iency

is a sex-ljnked traìt wjth intermedjate dom'inance (Childs et al., l95B).

A gene located on the X chromosome js responsible for the transmission

of the G6PD defjciency (see Mager et al . , l9B0). Thjs def ic'iency wj1ì

manifest jtself and be ful]y expressed in the hemizygous male (XY) as the

normal allele (Y) does not override the effect of the mutant gene (X)

(see plager et al ., l9B0). In the heterozygous female (XX) studjes conducted
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by Motuì sky (l964) have shown G6PD act'iv j ty to be normal or tota'l'ly

absent. Larizza et al (.l960), however, reported that the vast majority

of heterozygous females had an jntermedjate enzyme deficiency. These

individuals were found to have a mixture of normal and G6PD deficient

erythrocytes (see Beutler, 1972b). ff¡is cellular mosajcism can be

expìajned in terms of the Lyon theory where ejther the paterna'l or

maternal X chromosome 'is inactivated in the cell at morphogenesis

(Lyon, l96l ). The severity of the hemolytic attack will ultimate'ly de-

pend on the relative ratio of G6PD defic'ient and normal erythrocytès in

the blood (see Mager et al., l9B0). Full express'ion of G6PD defjcìency

in the female js uncommon because as the gene is recessive a homozygous

mutant genotype (XX) would have to appear and thjs is a statistica'ì'ly

rare occurrence (see Mager et al., l9B0).

c) Gl ucose- 6-Phos phate De hvdrooenose Deficien CV

G6pD defjciency has been estimated to affect 100 mjll'ion peop'le of

varyìng races in the world (Carson, 1960). This defect was fjrst disco-

vered when Amerìcan Negro soldiers developed an acute hemo'lytic anem'ia

when tak jng orimaquine, an ant'imalarial drug (Carson et .a1., 1956)' The

degree to which this intrinsìc abnormal'ity of the erythrocyte occurs

vari es consi derab'ly i n d'if f erent ethni c groups , the tra'it hav'i ng the

hìghest frequency jn Kurdish, Iranian and Iraqì Jews (Szejnberg et al',

lg5B; sze.inberg & sheba, 1960), sardjnjans (Sjniscalco et al., l96l)'

Greek cypriots (Pìato et al.,1964) and jn certa'in Afrjcan and Asian

popu'latiôns (see Mager et al . , l9B0) . Nearìy al ì of these popuì at'ions

reside 'in malarial areas,probabìy due to the selectjve advantage thìs

inheritant disorder has in offering some degree of jmmunity to
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falciparum malarja (Motulsky, 1964). The trait 'is virtual'ly absent 'in

Eskimos and some American Indians, Japanese' Northern European and

American caucasjansand Ashkenazjc Jews (of European descent)

(Motuìsky, 1960).

Characteri sti cs Between Normal and Mutant G6PD

G6pD js responsible for catalysìng the initial step in the Hexose

Monophosphate Pathway (HMP) of carbohydrate metabolism, convertìng

gì ucose- Gphosphate (G6P) to 6-phosphogl uconate (6PG)' wi th the subse-

quent reduct.ion of NADp+ toNADpH (Fìgure ì) (see Beutler, 1978). G6PD

ex'ists 'in several oligomeric forms but main'ly in the dimeric state,wh'ich

ìs the catalyt'ic active species (Yoshìda, 1973). The HMP accounts for

approximatel y 10% of glucose metabolism jn the red blood cell, the

remaining 90% being metabolised via the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway (see

Beutler, lgi$). The main funct'ion of the HMP is to maintajn NADP
+ ln

its reduced form as NADPH (see Beutler, l97B). NADPH is requ'ired by

gìutathìone reductase to act as a coenzyme in the convers'ion of oxidised

gìutathione (GSSG) to reduced gìutath'ione (GSH) (Fìgure 2) and acts as

a reducìng agent for the cleavage of mjxed disuìphides (Beutler, l97l).

GSH plays an ìmportant role in reductive processes which are essentjal

for the synthesìs of the deoxyribonucleot'ide precursors of DNA, the

formatjon of proteins and the regulation of enzymes (Meìster & Anderson,

lgB3). GSH also functions in the protectìon of cells against reactive

oxygen compounds and free radicaìs,and'is requ'ired by the enzyme g'luta-

thione rperoxjdase to detoxìfy hydrogen peroxjde (H202) (Beutler, l97l ).

The HMp is reguìated mainly by the availabiììty of NADP+. The

ratio of NADpH/NADp+ is mainta'ined at a very hìgh ìevel under normal
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conditions (see Beutler, l97B). Under these circumstances G6PD is

inactjve because jt js strongìy jnhìbited by ATP and NADPH (Luzzatto,

1967; Yoshida, 1973). When the red blood cell js chalìenged wjth an

oxidant stress, the intracellular concentration of NADP+will rise

caus'ing the NADPH/ NADP+ rat'io to fal'l ,thereby releas'ing G6PD from inhi-

bjtion. Hence, more glucose wi'll be diverted to flow through the HMP,

whose activjty wjll also be markedly 'increased (see Beutler, l97B).

The oxidant effect'is thus overcome as the stimulation of G6PD leads to

the generation of a sufficient suppìy of NADPH to reduce the elevated

level of GSSG. In the G6PD deficient erythrocyte, NADPH and GSH levels

are low (Kirkman et al., 1975; Beutler et al., 1955) but the cell js

stjll capable of carrying out its metabol'ic activit'ies. When challenged

with an oxidant drug these cells cannot generate sufficient NADPH to

meet the jncreased demand for GSSG reductjon (Carson et al., 1956).

Since this wjll ultjmately lead to GSH homeostasis bejng affected, the

cell ìs rendered vulnerable to oxidative damage. Erythrocytes are

almost totally dependent on the HMP for their supply of NADPH as they'

unlike other tissues, do not possess Krebs's oxjdative enzymes and so

cannot obtain NADPH from this cyc'le (Beutler, l97l ). This increases a

G6PD deficient individual's vulnerabiì'ity to the effect of lesions

involvìng the HN1P PathwaY.

More than 150 varjants of G6PD have been discovered (see Beutler,

l97B) all of wh'ich can be distìnguìshed on the basis of differing kìnetic

characte¡i st'ics, electrophoretìc mobil ities, substrate specìfìcity'

Michaeljs constant values for G6P & NADP+ and heat stability ( Yoshida,

1971, Kirkman et al., 1964). Approxjmately 35 of these varjants cause a

severe enzyme defic'iency ìn erythrocytes rendering them susceptìble to
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hemolysis when challenged with exogenous agents such as drugs and faba

beans ( see Beutl er, I 978; Yoshj da, ì 971 ) .

d) Other Factors

It has been inferred that some other factor ìn addition to G6PD

deficiency are important for the development of fav'ism as not all G6PD

defjc'ient ìndividual s develop favism. Stamatoyannopoulos et al . (1966)

postu'lated that this factor was jnherited as an autosomal gene ìn the

heterozygous state. Factors 'including blood glucose level and pre-

existing hemogìobjn levels may affect the severjty of the attack in

suscept'ible indivjduals (Belsey, 1973). Malnutrition, part'icularly pro-

tejn defjciency may aìso be signìficant due to the resultant effect jt

may have on enzyme systems and glutath'ione synthesis (Belsey, 1973).

Causative ents and the'ir Rol e i n the Eti ol oqY

and Pathoqenes'is of Favi sm

Causati ve Factors

Crosby in 1956 was the fjrst to poìnt out the close resemblance rbet-

ween fav'ism and primaquine jnduced hemoìyt'ic anemia. The majn factors

in faba beans which have been ìmplìcated as bejng possib'le hemoìytic

principles ìnclude the pyrìmjd'ine aglycones of vicjne and convjc'ine & 3'

4-dìhydroxyphenylalanjne (OOpR). The aglycones, dì vicjne & isouranlj I are der-

i ved f rom the'i r respectj ve g'lycosì des by enzymatì c spl i tti ng w'ith p-9ì uco-

si dase or mi I d aci d hydro'lys'is (see Mager et al ,1980 , Fi gure 3) . Vi cj ne 'ìs known

to occur in vetch seeds (Ritthausen & Kreusler, lB70), beet iuice and

peas (Schu'l ze, 1893 & Bendich & Clements, 1953) as we'lì as faba beans'

vjrtually noth'ing ìs known of the metaboljc orig'in of vic'ine or what
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role it pìays in the pìant (Brown & Roberts ' 1972)- The structures of

vicine (2,6-d.iamjno - 4, 5-djhydrioxy pyrjmrildine 5-[Þ-o-glucopyranosìde])

was f.irst revealed by Bendich & Clements (1953) and that of convjcine

(2,4,5 - trihydroxy-6-aminopyrimidjne 5-[p-gì ucopyranoside] ) was repor'

ted later by Bien et al. (1968)" The structuresof vicjne and convjc'ine

and theìr aglycones dìvicine (?,6-diamino-4,5-amìnopyrim'id'ine) & jsouramil

(?,4 ,5-tri hydroxy, 6-am'inopyrimì di ne ) can be seen j n F'igure 3. Stud'ies

carried out by Hegazy & Marquardt (1984 ) wjth rats revealed that no

dìetary vicine and conv jcìne appeared 'in the blood, l'iver, k jdney or

muscle tjssue,but a certain amount of these gìycosides were very rap'idìy

hydro1ysed by d'igesta in the'large jntestine and cecum,wjth a slow rate

of hydro'lysìs occurring in the stomach and small intestine. In vjtro

studjes showed that no hydrolysìs of vic'ine and,convjc'ine occurred in

liver, kidney, muscle and cecal wall homogenates. when hjgh ìevels of

these compounds were'incorporated into the d'iet, small quantìties appea-

red jn the urine and feces,thereby suggest'ing that the remajning gìyco-

sides were hydrolysed ma'inly in the hind gut. M'icro-organ'isms present

jn the hind gut possess'ing a p-gìucosidase-lìke enzyme are thought to be

responsible for the hydroìys'is of vic'ine and convjcine to the'ir respect-

.ive aglycones (Frohì jch & t4arquardt, 1983). The aglycones can also be produ-

ced.in vitro by mild acid hydrolys1s usìng 0.IM HCI at 37oC but th1s

rate of hydro'lys1s is much slower compared to the enzymatìc sp'litting

action (Frohl ìch & Marquardt, ,1983).

D'i vi ci ne and i souram'i I are both strong reduci ng agents as can be

seen by thejr capacìty to readiìy reduce alkaline solutions of phosphomo-

lybdate and dichlorophendophenol (Bendjch & Clements, I 953) ' They are

highìy unstable in the presence of oxygen, the oxjdative breakdown being
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most rapid at an alkaline pH (Chevion et al., lgBZ). The strong reduc-

ìng tendencjes and marked instabjìity of divicjne and isouramil can be

attrjbuted to these structures possessjng an enolic hydroxyì group at

C-5 on the py¡imìd'ine rìng (Bendjch & Clements' 1953). However, the

reducing tendencies are further enhanced by the presence of the hydroxyl

group on CO. These authors went on to show by varìous structural substi-

tutjons that vicine and conv'icine share none of these properties because

the enolic hydroxy'l group at C-5 'is blocked by the glycosid'ic f inkage.

They are not reduci ng agents and are very heat stabl e 'i n sol utjon.

DSPA occurs'in large quantìtìes jn faba beans, ma'in'ly in the free

state (Andrews & Pridham,lg 65). It has al so been cons'idered as being one

of the act'ive factors although to a much lesser extent compared to vicine

and conv'icjne. DQPA and ascorbate may act synergistjcal'ly with vicine and

conv'icine (Beut1er, 1970).

tffect of D'ivi ci ne and Isouramil on Red Blood Cell Me bo'lismt a

a) Reaction wjth Oxygen

An aqueous solut'ion of jsouramil and djvjcine in atmospheric nitrogen

exh'ibits a singìe absorptìon peak at 280 nm and 255 nm, respectìveìy, ìn

the ultravio'let spectrum (Bend'ich & Clements, 1953). The pyrim'idine

ag1ycones are in the reduced form at this absorptìon band, the spectrum

remajning constant provid'ing oxygen js absent. Stud'ies carrjed out by

chevjon et al. (1982) reveaìed the shift in absorbance to 255 nm and

245 nm forisourami l and di vi ci ne upon exposure to oxygen. The peaks

then d'isappeared wì th an i ncrease 'in non-speci f j c "end absorptìon"

occurring due to further oxidatjve decompositjon of the pyrìmidine ring.

A summary of these changes in absorptjon in the ultraviolet spectrum are
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given below.

Reduced
pyri mi d'i ne
280/285 nn

oxi d'ised
pyrintìdine
255/245 nn

decomposed products
230 nm

oxygen

(Chevion et al . , I 9BZ) .

The rate of the above reaction ìs strongly pH dependent and was found to

be opt'imal at an al kal'ine pH (Chevion et al . , l9B2 ) . In a subsequent

series of experiments these authors found that Hr0t js formed as a by-

product of thjs reaction but does not react with either the oxidised or

reduced pyrìmid'ine. Thjs was demonstrated by addinÇ cataìase (t00u9/

ml ) to the aqueous isouram'il and oxygen reaction mixture. The kinet'ics

of the oxìdation reaction was not seen to alter even when the concentra-

tion of HrO, was as hìgh as ìmM.

b) Reaction with GSH

When isouramil and divicine are incubated with normal and G6PD

defic'ient red blood cells, GSH levels drop rapidìy being swift'ìy foì-

lowed by a drop in ATP (Mager et al.,1965). In a sjmilar experiment,

carried out by Arese et al. (tggt), GSH levels were found to be rapìd1y

re-generated jn normal but not jn G6PD deficjent erythrocytes'

When GSH 'is p'laced i n an oxygen saturated sol ut'ion at room tempera-

ture and pH7, its oxidatjon is very slow (Brownlee et a1.,1977)' How-

ever, the react jon can be accelerated considerab'ly by add'ing a catalytìc

amount of isouramil so that B0% of the GSH was oxidised with'in l5 minu-

tes (Chevion et al., l9B2). A simjlar result was obtained by Raz'in et

â1., (1968) who noted a 30 - 50% decrease in GSH content when 0.2

¡rmoì /m1 erythrocytes of i souram j I was added to a red bl ood cel I suspen-

sion over a 3-hour period. Even when the rat'io of GSH to pyrimidine is
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l0 times or h'igher on a molar basÍs' the reaction still proceeds to

completion:providìng oxygen js present (Mager et al., 1965). The amount

of Hr}, generated jn this react'ion did not exceed l0-15% of the oxidi-

sed GSH (Chevjon et al., l9B2). This low percentage can be accounted for

by the HrO, react'ing wìth 2 molecules of GSH as follows:

+ 2 GSH GSSG + 2H 0 (Brownlee et al 1s77 )Hzoz 2

The non-stojch'iometric nature of the reactjon of the pyrimìd'ine

with GSH in the presence of oxygen suggests that it is medìated by

successjve reduct'ions of jsouramil or djv'icine by GSH, their subsequent

reox'idation occurring by atmospherìc oxygen (Razin et al., 1965).

Th.is mechanism is sjmilar to the GSH ascorbic acid redox system (Borsook

et al., 1937). Figure 4 'illustrates the proposed catalytic oxido-

reduction mechanism of faba pyrimidjnes jn the red blood cell (Chevion

et al ., ¡¡gBZ). When a molecule of djvicine or isouramjl is oxìdised 'in

mol ecul ar oxygen, one mol ecul e of Hr}, j s I i berated. Two mol ecul es of

GSH are dissjp'itated with the reduction of Hr}rto water. In order to

complete the oxido-reductjon cycìe another 2 molecules of GSH are used

to reduce the pyrìmjdine. Hence,overaìl 4 molecules of GSH are utilìzed

.in one ox'ido-reduction cycìe of a faba pyrimidine. The rate of oxida-

tion of GSH by jsouram'il was found to be lower jn the presence of

catalase,due to the acceleration of the convers'ion of Hr}, to water'

Th.is provjdes further evjdence supporting th'is mechanism (Chev'ion et

â1., l9B2).

Isouram'il also reacts wjth GSH,forming a complex which js similar

to that formed between structuraìly reìated alloxan and GSH (Patterson



F'igure 4. The proposed mechanism for the
action of isouramil and divicine'in
the red blood cell. ( Cfrevion et
ô1.,1982).
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et al., lg49). This can be observed on the ultra violet spectrum where

the oxidised pyrìmidjne, indicated by the 255 and 245 nn absorption

peak, forms a new compìex absorbing at 305 nm upon exposure to GSH

(Razìn et al., l968). As the new complex formed, the 305 nm absorbance

peak increased being accompan'ied by a para'llelled fall jn the 255' 245

nm absorption peak because the oxidjsed pyrimidjne'is the required mole-

cular species for reactjng wìth GSH ( Razin et al., l968) whìch 'is also

the case with the alloxan-GSH comp'ìex (Patterson et a1.,1949 )' The

comp'lex formation can be inhìbited by add'ing an excess of GSH or

cystejne,causing a rapid reductjon of the pyrimidine,so that 'it is no

longer in the correct form to react with GSH (Razjn et al.,1968)'

Concern'ing the overall ox'ido-reduction cycìe of jsouramil and

d.ivjc.ine, the comp'ìex formation between GSH and isouramil only consti-

tutes a side reaction (Raz'in et a,l . , 1968) . The pri nc'ipa'ì function of

the pyrìmidines in the oxjdo-reductjon cycìe is the oxìdat'ion of GSH

which w.ill be retarded becaus,e a certa'in amount of the GSH will be com-

pìexed and so is unable to partìcipate jn this cycìe (Chevìon et al"

reB2).

c) React'ion of DOPA and Ascorbate wi th GSH

Razin et al . (1968) when usìng DOPA at a concentratìon of l.0rnl'l

jn conjunctjon with isouramjl (0.2mM ),noted that the drop 'in GSH

was twice that when isouramil was used alone. D0PA when used

by itself caused no change'in intracellular GSH in G6PD defjcient red

blood cells (Beutìer, 1970) even when a concentration as h'igh as l0 mm

was used (Razin et al., l968). These authors suggested that th'is was

due to DgpA synergìst'icaììy enhancing the oxidant effect of isouram'il on
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GSH. Conflicting results have been obta'ined by Kosower & l(osower (ì967)

who found that concentrations as low as 0.75 pmoles/ml of DOPA when used

alone can lower intracellular GSH levels in G6PD defic'ient cells. Ïhe

reason for thjs dìscrepancy ìs not yet known.

Ascorbate'is a strong reducing agent and its antioxìdant proper-

ties pìay an'important role in living tìssu€srprotecting them against the

detrjmental effects of free rad'icals (see Klauj & Pongracz,19B1). Chevion

et al. (l9BZ) noted that ascorbate when incubated wjth isouramil tended to

have a protecti ve and stabi'l 'iz'ing ef fect on the sol ut'ion. However, other

authors have found that ascorbate tends to potent'iate the ox'idation of GSH

by isouramil acting ìn a synergistìc fashion. Arese et al. (1981) showed

GSH oxidation'in deoxygenated G6PD deficient red cells to be increased

4.5 tjmes at a 0.05 mM concentration of d'ivjcine when ascorb'ic acjd (0.zmM)

was added. Similar f ind'ings were reported by Raz'in et al . (1968) who also

noted a very sìgnifjcant increase in red cell GSH oxidation by ascorbate.

The synerg'istic enhancement by ascorbjc ac'id with jsouramìl on GSH oxidation

.is due to a coup'led cycì'ic system'involving the oxjdation of ascorbate by

jsouramjl (reduced) to dehydroascorbate and its subsequent reductjon by

GSH (Razin et al., l968). The cycìe is illustrated below:

t1202

02

I SOURAMi L

( reduced)

ISOURAMIL + ASCORBATE

(oxi dì zed)

->

ISOURAMIL + DEHYDRO-

( reduced) ASCORBATE
<--

GSSG 2GSH
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Thjs cycle ìs dependent on the oxygen required autooxidatìon of the reduced

jsouramil as descrjbed prevìousìy. Hence isouramil is capable of ox'id'isìng

GSH d'irect'ly as well as through the coupled cycl ìc system.

Mechan i sm of hemol vsi s

a) Possible Role of Divicine & Isouram'il 'i n the Eti ol oqy of Favi sm

The pyrimjdine agìycones have a powerfuì capacity to functjon as

reversible redox systems rapidìy causjng the irreversible oxjdatjon of intra-

cellular GSH in vitro (Chevion, et al.,1982, Mager et al., 1965). It has

been proposed that a s'imilar mechanìsm may ex'ist in vivo'leading to the hemo-

lytic cris'is jn susceptib'le favic jnd'ividuals (Chev'ion et al ., 1982; see

Mager et al., 1980). Drug induced hemo'lysìs js also thought to occur by a

similar chajn of events (Beutler et al., 1957; Fìanagan et al., 1955; see

Harri s & Kel 
'l ermeyer, 1 970 ) .

In the normal cell the oxidant stress ìmposed by the pyrmjd'ine agly-

cones or oxidant drugs ìs counteracted by an increase in NADPH concentra-

tìon by the NADPH-generating HMP and the NADPH-Iinked erythrocyte gìuta-

thione reductase (EGR) (see Mager et al.,1980' see Beutler, l97B)' The

¡ise jn NADPH concentration is st'imulated by the release of G6PD'inhjbi-

tjon due to the fall in NADPH/NADP+ ratio (see Beutler, l97B). Deficient

G6pD cel I s whose sol e source of NADPH i s through the HltlP are unabl e to

reduce NADpt to NADPH at a normal rate,but are capable of suppìyìng enough

GSH to sustajn the necessary metabolic activities tak'ing place w'ithjn the

cell (see Mager et al., l9B0). This vulnerable metabol'ic equìlibrium is

very easily upset by a chaììeng'ing reducìng agent,as ìs the case with the

pyr.imidìne aglycones. The G6PD defìc'ient erythrocyte is unable to generate

sufficjent NADPH and so the ìncreased demand for GSSG reduction by NADPH
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dependent EGR is severely ìmpaired (see Mager et al., l9B0). The conse-

quences of the rapid depìetion of GSH,wh'ich'inevitabìy results from the

action of jsouramjl and d'ivicine and the suggested enhancement by ascorb'ic

acjd and DgpA (Razin et al., l968; Beutler,1970),could cause jrreversible

cellular alterations leading to the eventual destruct'ion of the cell (Chevion

et al., l9B2). The cells are then removed by intravascular hemoìysis or the

reticuloendothel ial system (Gaetan'i et al., 1979; Chevion et al., 1982).

b) Factors contr ibutinq to the Rup ture of Erythrocytes

i) Reduced Glutath'ione Peroxidase Activity and 0xidatjve Radical

Accumul ati on

GSH dependent glutathione peroxjdase catalyses the reduction of HrOt

(M'ills,1957) and other hydroperoxjdes (see Flohé et al., 1976)' It is

a selenoenzyme (Flohé et al., 1973) and plays a crucjal role in protecting

the erythrocytes from HrO, induced hemolysìs oxidatjon of hemogìobìn (Cohen &

Hochste.in, 1963). Hydrogen peroxide, superoxide(0;) and sjnglet oxygen COt) are

produced in a number of b'iochemical mechanism and they can also'indjscrjmi-

natel y attack a vari ety of bi o'l og'i ca1 structures due to the h'i gh reacti vi ty

of these oxygen species (Cohen & He'ikkjla,1974; Loschen et al', 1974)'

HZ;Z is also produced wjth the interaction of hemolytic drugs wìth oxyhemo-

globin (Cohen & Hochstein, 1963 & 1964),whjch may aìso be the case with the

agìycones jn vivo. It ìs ìmperative to reguìate the detoxìfjcatìon of

HrO, and the other oxidjsing radicals. Calalase js also ìmportant in el'i-

minati nS Hr}, from the cell (S'ies, 1974) but 'it does not protect the cell

membrane from oxjdat'ive attack (see Flohé, l9B2; McCay et al., 1976; Cohen

& Hochstein, 1963) as does glutathione peroxidase. As the actìv'ity of

gl utathìone peroxidase decl ines jn a G6PD defjcient 'individual subiected to

an oxjdative attack, due to the inab'if ity of EGR to reduce GSSG to GSH, the

rate of detoxifjcation of HrO, wiì1 fall. This will ultimately lead to the
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accumulation of H202 in the cel'l ,rendering it vulnerable to l'ipi:d pero-

xidation and oxidation of sulfnydryl groups of proteìns and membrane

protejns (Yamaguchi et al., l9B3; Zjpursky et al ., 1974; Cohen & Hochstejn'

1963). Stud'ies carr.ied out by Brownìee et al . (1977 ) show that the intra-

cel lul ar decomposit'ion of Hr), to the hydroxyl radical (0H¡ 'is necessary

for hemolysis whereas the concurrent format'ion of the 10, ìs necessary for

ììpid peroxidation. These two oxidant specjes are generated when 0l reacts

w'ith Hrgr. The generation of 0, from the autooxidatjon of oxyhemogìobjn'is

elevated in the presence of a strong reducing agent (Goldberg & stern,

1975; Goìdberg et al ., .l976). Superoxide d'ismutase, the enzyme responsib]e

for the detoxificat.ion of this radical, is unable to cope with the increased

concentratjon. The rise in Ç contributes to the oxidative damage of the

cel I by react'ing with hemog'lob jn causing it to break down and adhere to the

membrane (Goldberg & Stern, lg77). Studìes carried out by D'Aquìno et al"

(1983) usjng riboflavjn and tocophorol deficient rats so as to m'imjc the

favjc s'ituation (i.e., â low blood GSll Ilevel).,and found that the ma'in cause

hemolysis was due to I ipìd peroxidation. The peroxyl radicals formed durìng

oxidatjon of the lipid components were unable to be removed by the duaì

effect of glutath'ione peroxidase and vjtamin E which protects the membrane

from an oxidative attack.

The ìmportant rol e gì utath'ione peroxi dase p'lays ì n protecti ng the ceì ì

from peroxide radicals if further substantjated by the hemolytìc effect

caused in jnd.ividuals who have a hereditary disorder whereby they partìa1ìy

lack the enzyme (Necheles et al ., 1970). Simi'lar'ly selenium, an 'important

catalytìc component of the enzyme is known to protect the erythrocyte

membrane from oxidative damage and denaturation of hemoglob.in (Rotruck et

ô1. , 1972).
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ll) Hejnz Body Fo rma t'i on

The pyrimjdine ag'lycones have been shown to'induce the formatìon of

methemoglobìn and Heìnz bodjes (Mager et al., l9B3)' According to D'Aqu'ino

et al. (lgB3), the formation of Heinz bodies represents the last event

leading to hemoìysjs jn tocopherol and riboflav'in deficient rats- The

denaturation of the henroglobin ìs brought about by the oxidat'ion of the

sul fhydry'l group and the formation of mi xed d'isul phides ari s'ing f rom GSH

complexing with the hemogìobin itself (see Beutler et al., 197?b). rrris

occurs wjth the cysteìnesulfhydry'l group on the beta position of hemoglobìn

(Beu¡er, lgTl ). In normal erythrocytes thìs comp'lex would be reduced through

NADPH dependent EGR (Srìvastava & Beutler, 1970). The defect'ive NADPH

generating system in the eópO ¿eficient'indiv'idual retards the reduction of

this complex so lead'ing to 'its bujld up jn the cell. The compìex, wh'ich 'is

unstable, then loses its heme group wjth the concurrent prec'ipìtat'ion of hemo-

globin (Jacob & l,l.interhalter, 1970). 0nce this has occurred the hemoglob'in

.is jrrevers'ibly damaged and the precipitated gìob'in adheres to the cell

membrane through d'isulphide bridges (Beutler, l97l ). These denatured aggre-

gates of hemogìobjn are Heinz bod'ies and are removed by intravascular

hemoìys'is or by the reticuloendothel jal system (Chev'ion et al ', 1982;

Cohen & Hochstei n, I 964) .

'r l.r ) Inc reased Riqjdr'ty of Red Blood Ce I I Membrane

The format'ion of disulphìde bonds between spectrin molecules (spectrin

diamers) and spectrin and protein molecules as a result of membrane poly-

peptide sulphydryì ox'idation was discovered in G6PD deficient jndjvjduals

suffering from chronjc hemoìytic anemìa and it was suggested that these

aggregates make a contribution to hemolys'is and abnormal red cell morphoìogy

(Johnson et a'|., 1979). These authors established that the diamers have a
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molecuìar weight of approximateìy 4.4 x l0 daltons and the spectrin/

protein aggregate a molecular we'ight greater than 50 x 106 daltons. How-

eVer, no such structureS were d'iscovered in D'Aquino et a'ì's (1983) expe-

¡iments with jsouramiI treated blood from tocopherol and riboflavin

deficient rats.

iv) Hexokinase Inhi b'i t'i on

The accumulation of GSSG in red,blood cells has been shown to have'a pro-

nounced inhibjtory effect on hexokinase activity (Mager et a'L., .l964).

Hexokjnase marks the first step in the utilizat'ion of gìucose in the

Embden-Meyerhoff pathway. The reaction involves the phosphorylatjon of

glucose, ATP servìng as a phosphate donor. When normal and G6PD deficient

red blood cells were incubated wìth phenylhydrazìne, GSH and ATP levels

fel I and glycolysis was inhibited (Kosower et al., 1964). This effect

was allev'iated if gìucose was added but not jn the case of G6PD deficjent

erythrocytes. Sjmjlar results were obtained by Mager et al (1965) when

us'ing'isouram'il and djvicjne. Thl's inhib'ition of glycolys'is was due to

the irreversible 'inhibition of hexokinase caused by the high concentration

of GSSG produced as a result of the oxidant action of acetyìphenyìhydraz'ine,

i souramil and divicine on GSH in G6PD defic'ient cel I s. Hexokinase inhi-

bitjon will retard g'lyco'lysìs and ATP generation so lead'ing to the prema-

ture shortening of the red blood cells ljfe span (Brewer et al.,1964; Simon,

1967). Th'is may have certain consequences wìth regards to red cell

rupture but thìs has yet to be establ i shed. GSSG accumul at'ion al so ef fects

other enzymes includjng G6PD, ìnorganic pyrophosphatase (Scheuch et al.,

I 961 ) and ATPase ( Kutscher, I 961 ) .

v) D'isorders i n Gl utathione l4etabol i sm
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D1sorders in glutathione metabol'ism and synthesis have been known to

predispose'indivìduals to favjc and drug-'induced hemolytic attacks (Boivin

& Garland,1965;Oort et al., l96l). Individuals sufferjng from a hered'i-

tary GSH synthetase deficìency'incur hemolytic attacks and defective braìn

funct'ionì ng (Mei ster, l9B3 ) . The enzyme p'l ays an important rol e ì n the

v-gìutamyl cycle and ìs responsjble together with v-g'lutamyìcysteine

synthetase for the synthesis and turnover of GSH (see Mejster,1975). In

severe g'lutathìone sythetase def i cienc'ies, bl ood GSH I evel s are very l ow

wjth high 5-oxoprol'ine levels occurrjng;irn the blood, cerebrospinaì fluid

and u¡ine (Meister & Anderson, l9B3). In mjld cases of GSH synthetase

defic'iency the enzyme synthesjzed with the genet'ic defect is unstable but

the defic'iency ìs compensated to a certain degree by the rapid regenera-

tìon of the enzyme in certajn tissues but not in blood because no prote'in

synthesis can take p'lace. Hence these indiv'iduals are still susceptible to

hemolyt'ic attacks (Me'iSter & Anderson, 1983; M'innich et al ., l97l ). Indi-

viduals lacking v-glutamy'lcysteine synthetase also experience hemolytic

attacks (Me'ister & Anderson, 1983 ).

These defects in GSH metabol'ism, whjch are analogous to G6PD deficjency'

further substant'iates the critjcal role GSH pìays in mediating the struc-

tural intactness of the red cell. The oxidant action of the pyrimidine

agìycones may pìay a very important role jn the pathogenesjs of favism,as it

is generaljy accepted that there is a connectìon between GSH ox'idatjon and

hemo'lys'is.

Search for an Animal Model

Further research to ascertaìn unequivocalìy the role the aglycones pìay

in the events leading to the hemolytic attack has been hampered by lack of

a sujtable animal model. it would be potentialìy dangerous to use sensi-
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tive human subjects to induce a hemoìytic attack. An anjmal model would

not only contribute to the'identificatjon of the causative agents in favism

but would also help'in the eluc'idation of thejr mechanjsm of action and pro-

v.ide an inval uable aid for a prophy'lactic and therapeutìc approach to be

establ ished.

The laying hen'is the first suìtable animal model to be used for study-

ìng fav.ism due to its h'igh sens'it'ivity to the effects of vicine. Studìes

carried out by Muduul'i et al. (l98la and 1981b) demonstra-

ted that when laying hens were fed vicine egg sjze, egg production, ê99

mass, yoìk weight and yoìk mass were alì depressed. These authors also

showed that pìasma lipid levels, plasma lipid peroxìde levels and sponta-

neous hemolysis of erythrocytes increased wìth a subsequent fall occurring

w.ith hemoglobjn and hematocrit levels. Fertil'ity and hatchabììity of eggs'

whjch were also depressed in vjcjne fed'laying hens, were'improved consì-

derably fol'lowing vitamin E suppìementat'ion. The pronounced effect vicine

had on the metabol'ism of the laying hen, including the decljne ìn hemoglobìn

and hematocrit levels and the rise in hemolysis, are s'imilar to the hemoìytic

effects observed in G6PD defjcìent jndividuals upon ingestion of faba beans.

These results tend to support prevìous conclusions that vicjne and possib'ly

convjcine and their agìycones are the causative factors of favism' In the

'layìng hen large quantjt'ies of NADPH are util ized for the synthesis of fat

which ìs deposited jn the yoìk. Muduulì et al.(igatu) suggested that the

ìaying hen is'incapable of meetìng the demand for NADPH in the presence of a

challengìng ox.idant stress such as d'ivicine. This chal'lenge w'iì'l have the

effect of not on1y retardì ng fat synthesi s but al so GSH synthesi s wh jch w'il I

result in increased fragiìity of the yoìk and erythrocyte membrane due to

the reduced protect'ion provìded by GSH against free radjcals' These
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concl usions are further supported by the resul ts w'ith v'itami n E whi ch acts

as a scavanger of free radjcals. It appears from these studies that the

ìaying hen js a h'ighìy suitable model wh'ich could be used for studying the

mode of action of vicine and convicine.

It would be advantageous'if a mammaljan animal model could be esta-

blished to study favism,as 'it is more closely re'lated to the situatjon in man,

compared to the hen. An jdeal animal model would be an animal which was

defic.ient in G6pD and when suffic'iently challenged with an oxidant stress

suffered from a hemolyt'ic attack in much the same way as a favic indivjdual

does. Anìmals possessing 1ow levels of blood GSH concentratìons or any other

hereditary disorder upsetting GSH homeostas'is could also have potential as

animal models. The other approach would be to mimic the s'ituatjon exist-

ing in the favìc erYthrocYte.

Gl ucose-6-Phos phate De hydroqenase or GSH Deficient Animals

Several authors have shown ovine erythrocytes to be defjcient in

G6PD (Cheun,1966; Kaneko & smith,1964; Budtz-Olsen et al.,1963; Thompson

& Todd, 1964). The mean enythrocyte act'ivìty of G6PD determined by Cheun

(1966) were found to be 1.20j0.37 and l.geto.27 U.0.D. 340 mu/mi¡/g hemog'lo-

bjn for the sheep and goat respectiveìy. 0ther experimentaì animals screened

for G6pD defic'iency, jn the same study had the following activities:13'82t1'19

fortherat,11.0l2.70forthedogand11.B6t1.52U.0.D.340mu/min/ghemog]objnfor

the rabb'it. The dìscrepancy between sheep and goats and other animals whjch

have a normal G6PD actjvity is very pronounced. cheun (1966) reported no

evjdence of any hemolytic anemja occurring during the studjes' carson (1960)

was unable to induce hemoìysis in sheep erythrocytes in vìvo and in vitro

when adm j n.ister j ng I arge doses of prìmaqui ne. The Hl4P pathway was I ess
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actjve in the 5 sheep studied compared to humans and both G6PD and 6PGD

were unstable. The enzyme is apparentìy actjve enough to be capabìe of

overcoming a chaì lenging oxìdant stress (Smith, l968) '

An inherited erythrocyte GSH defjc'iency has been reported in a number

of different breeds of sheep (Agar, 1975). The defjc'iencies were found

to be of two k.inds. gne ' wh jch occurs .in the Fi nn j sh-Landrace, i nvo.lves

.impa.ired membrane transport causìng cysteine uptake to be effected and

hence GSH synthesjs as it is a precursor (Young et al.,1975)' The other

type of defjciency is associated with a reduced actjvity of r-glutamy'l-

cysteìne synthetase and occurs in the Tasmanian Merìno (Smith et al., 1973;

young & N.immo, lgTS). Sheep which manifest both types of deficiency have

been produced by selectjve breeding experiments (Tucker et al., .l976).

The low erythrocyte GSH concentratjons do not appear to have any clinical

effects (Young & N'immo, 1975).

It appears from the studies carried out on G6PD deficient sheep that

a sheep model for studying fav'ism is limited on the bas'is that jt is not

sensitive enough to oxidant stresses. However, there does lie some poten-

tial in g'ìutathione deficient sheep,although its su'itab'iìity as a favic

model has not been tested.

Najk and Anderson (197 1) ,r.d u"brillìant cresyì blr.t'decolorization

test to determ'ine G6PD activity in cattle. The cattle were orìginaììy

found to be deficjent but this defìciency later proved to be a NADPH dìapho-

rase deficìency because the test jnvolved the action of both enzymes and

did not d'iscrimjnate between them (Panìker & Beiutler, 1972). A dog was

found to have a G6PD act'ivity whjch was 44% of normal but had no litter

mates or offsprìng and so could not participate'in further stud'ies (Smith

et al., 1976). A rat strain with G6PD deficiency was successfulìy bred and
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persjsted for several generations unti'l they all perished jn an animal house

'infection (t^lerth & Muller, 1967). No suitable G6PD defjc'ient anìmal model

has been established to study drug ìnduced types of hemolytìc anemia and

favi sm.

GSH Depl et j on 'in E ry th roc vtes

a) Inh'ibitinq GSH Synthesjs

Sul fox'im1nes are sel ecti ve powerfu'l 'inhi bi tors of ei ther gl utamì ne

synthetase ory-glutamyì cysteine synthetase or both, caus'ing the depletion

of intracellular GSH levels and glutamate'in a variety of t'issues (Griffith

et al., 1979; G¡iffith & Meister, 1979). Meth'ionine sulfoxjmjne was fjrst

shown to ình.ibjt .g'lutamihe synthetase and then Y-g'lutamyìcysteine synthetase

(Mei ster & Tate, 1976 ) . If the methy'l group 'in methion j ne sul foximi ne i s

repìaced wjth a bulk'ier group such as an ethyì or propyì; a decline jn the

jnhibjtjon of glutamine synthetase occurs but not with Y -glutamyìcysteìne

synthetase (Griffìth et al., l9i9). The subst'itution of an even bulkier

bUtyl group giving buthionine sulfox'imine, resulted in the inhibition of

y-g1utamyìcysteine synthetase which proved to be 100 tìmes more effective

compared to methionine sulfox'imine. The'inh'ibition is caused by the aìky'l

mo'iety binding to the active s'ite of v-g'lutamyìcysteine synthetase whìch

would ordinariìy bind to the acceptor amino acìd (Griffjth & Meister, .l979).

Buthionine sulfoximine has proven to be the most potent inhjbitor of thjs

enzyme and due to its high specifjc'ity jt has more potent'ial for use as an

i nhj bj tor of GSH synthesì s (Me'i ster & Anderson, I 983) . Buthjoni ne sul foxjmi ne

when fed to mjce rap'idly reduced GSH levels jn the kidney, liver, plasma,

pancreas and muscle as well as a variety of other tissues and did not

cause convulsions which was a side effect of the other sulfox'imine drugs.

Injecting 32 mmol/kg of buthionine sulfoxjmine into m'ice lowered k'idney
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GSH levels to less than 20% of the controls (Grìffjth & Me'ister, 1979). The

rate of fall of GSH'in tissues was due to the rate at which they were uti-

l.ized (Me'ister, l9B3). It appears that if blood GSH was reduced by the same

magnìtude then buth'ionine sulfox'imine would be an extremely useful agent ìn

creating a situation in theerythrocyte mimjcìng that of the favic erythrocyte.

D'Aquino et al. (1979) fed rats a diet deprived of prote'in for 30 days

wjth the a'im of impa'iring glutath'ione synthesjs. This favic model however

did not prove to be very successful because GSH levels were not sufficientìy

depressed and so no hemolytic response was obtajned when erythrocytes were

chal I enged wi th i so urami I .

b) Chemical GSH De letin ents

Two of the most wjdely used t'issue GSH depleting agents are d'iethyl-

maleate and phorone wh'ich area,Ê'-unsaturated carbonyì compounds' These

agents cause GSH depìetion by reacting with GSH in the presence of gìuta-

thione transferases (Boyland & Chasseaud, 1970). An intraperitoneal 'iniect'ion

( t.p. ) of 0.6-l .0 ml/kg of dìethy'lmal eate very rapidìy reduced hepatic

GSH levels in the rat by 6-20%'in 30 minutes (Young & Siegers, l9B0). This

low level was maintained for 4 hours and then returned to normal within

24 hours. Phorone also induces a sjmilar effect (Young & Siegers, lg8l).

When 250 mg/kg was 'iniected ìntraperitonealìy'trito rats, hepatic GSH values

were depressed to 9% of the control values in 2 hours,after which ìt rapidìy

rose. Reactive electrophiles formed by cytochrome P-450-dependent ffìono-

oxygenase activity can be used to depìete tissue GSH levels jn vjvo,for

example, viny'l'idene chlo¡ide. Da'iìy 'iniections of phenobarbìtaì are usua'lly

g.iven to the animal s as a pretreatment to stìmul ate the nticrosoma'l enzymes

and so enhance the GSH depleting effect (Jollow et al., 1972; Mjtchell et

ô1. , 1973). gral admin jstration of 0.SS/kg of v'inyl idene chloride reduced
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GSH levels in the liver by 95% compared to controls'in 6 hours (Youne.s &

Siegers, l9B0). GSH oxìdisìng agents also lower g'lutathione leveìs by

oxidising GSH to GSSG. These oxidants, for exampìe d'iamide, are ma'inìy

used for dep]eting GSH levels in cel'l preparations (Go'ldsteìn & Ljv'ingston'

1978; Harri s et al . , l 97l ).

Aside from the rapid GSH depletìng action these agents have, there are

a number of drawbacks assoc'iated w'ith the'ir use. The effects are often very

short lived due to GSH synthesis jnvarjabìy beìng stìmu'lated after an acute

depressìon (Meister & Anderson, l9B3). Many toxic effects are ramificat'ions

of the non specific interactìon of the a,B-unsaturated carbonyì compounds

(Meìster, l9B3). Simjlarly, these ox'idis'ing agents are non spec'ifjc and

w1ll readily ox'idise other cellular components (Meìster & Anderson, l9B3).

Such dramatic decl'ines in GSH can al so give ri se to spontaneous l'ipid peroxì-

dation and cell lysis in hepatocytes (Young & S'iegers, l9B0; Anumdj et al.,

lglg). Hence chemical methods empìoyed to dep'lete GSH are ljmjted due to

their toxicity, unspecific cellular interactions and effect on other cellular

parameters.

Fac tors tffectinq Glutath'ione Reductase Act'i v'i tY

The prìmary function of the flavo protein, gìutathione reductase is to

regenerate GSH from GSSG which has been formed through the GSH peroxìdase

reaction, from peroxides and rad'icals, thiol-djsulphide exchange react'ions

and other redox react'ions (see Fìoné a GÚnzler,1976). The enzyme can

compìetely carry out all of its reducjng functìons providìng an adequate

suppìy of NADPH is available (Benohr & l^laller, 1974). The actjvìty of the

enzyme is jncreased when NADPH generat'ion is impaired (Yawata & Tanaka,

l97l), whjch suggests that GSSG reduction is medìated by gìutath'ione

reductase (see Flohé & Gi.lnzler, 1976). Glutathjone reductase exists as a
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d'iamer, consisting of 2 identical subunits with bjnding pos'itìons for

NADPH & GSSG occurrjng at opposite sides of each subun'it (Meìster &

Anderson, l9B3). The activìty of the enzyme ìs dependent on the cofactor

flavinaden'ine djnucleotide (FAD) whjch js located in the centre of each

subunit (Meìster & Anderson, l9B3). FAD and a dìsulphide at this position

comprìses the active site of the enzyme (Massey & Williams, 1965). In

order for the catalytìc reaction to proceed the act'ive sjte must be reduced

by NADPH causing the formation of a semiqu'inone of FAD wh'ich mediates the

transfer of reducing equivalents (Massey & l,Jjlljams, 1965). The overall

sequence of events'involving the attachment and release of substrates and

products'is not well understood. It'is not clear whether the NADP+ formed

after the reduction of the act'ive s'ite is released before or after GSSG

reduction (l.lorth'ington & Rosemeyer, 1976). The reaction sequence may

involve a branch type mechanjsm ( Mannervick, 1973). As the

enzyme has an act'ive site consistìng of 2 binding sites, the 2 substrates

will assoc'iate themselves with the bindjng sites at random so causing the

reaction path to be determjned by thejr relatjve concentrations (lllorthington

& Rosemeyer, I 976 ) .

R'iboflavjn (Fìgure 5) is the precursor of both FAD and flavjn mononu-

cleotide (FMN) (Figure 6). The structure of rjboflavin consists of a

conjugated system of n'itrogen contaìnìng fused rings which ìs attached vja

one of the njtrogens to a sugar alcohol, D-rjbitol. FMN has a phosphate

group attached at the hydroxyl end of the rib'itol and is derived from ribo-

flav'in by the actjon of flavok jnase (see hlidsm'ith ,1975.). FAD is formed

from FMN by FAD pyrophosphoryìase and ATP (see Goìßmi th ,1975). R1boflavin

'is obtained eitherin the djet or in part from the feces in the case of

coprophagous an jmal s, where entetlic bacteria 'in the large jntestine
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synthesize certa jn v'itamins (see Jayne-Will'iams & Fuller, 1971).

a) D'iet Induced Rjboflavin Defjcìency.

A rìboflavin defìcìency w'iìì ultimately'lead to an impaired synthesis

of FMN and FAD and an overall decline ìn tissue concentrations (see Goldsm'ith,

1975). Two key fìavoprotein enzymes in the erythrocyte, namely EGR and

NADH-methemogìobin reductase are affected in a riboflav'in deficiency. These

enzymes are the on'ly two in the erythrocyte requiring FAD ( Beutìer'1969ê)

Erythrocyte glutathione reductase ìs now wideìy used jn both epidemìoìo-

gìca'l and experimental stud'ies as a sens'it'ive ind'icator or rìboflavjn sta-

tus in both humans and rats (Tillotson and Sauberljch, 1971; Sauber'ljch et

â1., 1972 Tillotson & Baker,1972; Glatzle et al., 1970; Glatzle et al.,

1968). Beutler(1969b) & Glatzle et al., (.l968) have shown that 'in vjvo

EGR act'ivìty'is effected by riboflavjn in the diet and in v'itro the

enzyme activjty'is altered by FAD. The degree to which the enzyme is

stimulated'in vitro'is dependent on the FAD saturatjon of the enzyme whjch

is ult'imately dependent on the avajlabjlity of rjboflavin. Glatzle et

al. (1970) suggested that by measurìng the degree to whjch EGR'is stjmu-

lated in v'itro with the addition of FAD will provide a measure of the

rjboflavin status of an individual. This stimulatory effect is referred

to as the activity coefficjent (AC) and js defjned as the reduction'in

absorbance of NADPH with FAD l'n a l0 rúinute perìod dìvided by the reductìon

in absorbance without FAD. An AC value of 1.0 ìndicates no stimulation

and an AC value of .].2 represents a 20% st'imulatjon in EGR actìvìty. An

AC value of greater than ?0% is jndjcative of a rjboflavin defjcjent state

( Gl atzl e et al . , I 970 ) . Act'i vi ty coeffi cj ents obtaj ned by other authors

in riboflav'in defjciency experiments using rats have been in the range of

2-4 (Tillotson & Sauberljch, l97l; Hassan & Thurnham, 1977; Prentice &
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Bates, lg8l). Prent'ice & Bates (l9Bl) created a state of acute riboflavjn

defjciency by feeding rats a riboflavin deficient djet for a perìod of 7

weeks. Mean AC at the end of this period were approxìmateìy 4.0 repre-

sent'ing a 300% stimulat'ion in EGR activity. The values these authors

obtajned were greater than those obtained by the aforementioned authors.

Prent'ice & Bates (l9Bl) attrjbuted thjs to the prevention of coprophagy

us i ng tai ì cups.

S'ince EGR activity is reduced jn rjboflav'in deficient rats and humans

(Gìatzìe et al.,1973; Panjker et al.,1970) th'is wjll lead to an impaired

gìutath'ione reducìng capacity in the cell which has been demonstrated by

Hassan & Thurnham (1977). These authors created a state of riboflavjn

deficiency (AC = 1.96) in male weanlìng rats and then subjected blood

samples in v'itro to a Hr}r-perox'ide generat'ing system for 45 minutes

measurjng the degree to wh'ich the sampìes were hemolysed. The percent

hemolysìs was found to be significantly greater in riboflavin defic'ient

rats compared to control rats fed an ord j nary d'iet . Thi s hemo'lys ì s was

attributed to the drop ìn blood GSH resultìng from the lowered activjty of

EGR caused by the riboflavin deficiency.

Creatjng a riboflavjn defjcìency in the rat leadìng to a fall in the

regeneratjon of GSH from GSSG was the red blood cell model used by

D'Aqu'ino et al . (1979) to study the tox'ic factors in faba beans. Weanììng

rats were fed a rjboflavjn free dìet for 60-90 days. Blood sampìes were

taken and assayed for EGR activity whìch was found to be 6% of the control

values and blood GSH which had decreased slìghtìy. The blood sampìes were

then incubated with varying concentrations of isouram'il which caused a

very dramatjc fall 'in GSH, hemolysìs a'lso occurrìng. It was suggested by

these authors that GSH homeostas'is i n the ri bofl avi n def ic'ient rat can be
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ma'intained by the impaired activity of EGR. However, this homeostasjs

breaks down when challenged with a strong oxidising agent such as isouramil

because the enzyme cannot generate GSH at a sufficient rate to overcome

the oxi di si ng ef fect. There does appear to be potent'ial i n the ri bof I av'i n

defic'ient red blood cell model as it behaves in the same way as the G6PD

deficient red erythrocyte with the response of GSH to isouramjj.

b) Rj bofl av'in Antaqoni sts

A wide range of riboflavin antagon'ists exist which can be used to

induce a ¡iboflavin defic'iency state. The antagonìsb exert their act'ion

jn a variety of different ways including competìng wìth the prosthetìc

group of the flavoenzymes, preventing riboflavin penetratjon 'in cells and

effect'ing coenzyme functjons (Kearny, 1952; McCormick et al., 1963). Rjbo-

flavin antagonists jnclude derivatives and isomers of riboflavin for

examp'le D-araboflavin and isoriboflavin, homologs of niboflavin such as

5,deoxyr.iboflavin, D-ga'lactoflavin and 6 ethylflavin and finalìy ana'logues

such as lumiflavin and 6,7 djmethyl-9-(B-hydroxyì-ethyl ) jsoalloxazine

(for review see Lambooy,1975). The homologs of riboflavin have among

thejr group some of the most potent riboflavjn antagonìsts (see Lambooy

1975). Galactoflavjn, 'large'ly due to jts availabìlity, js a useful and

effective ìnducer of rjboflavjn deficiency and accelerating the onset (Prosky

et al., 1964). The structure of galactoflavin is illustrated jn Figure 7.

It ìs structurally very simjlar to riboflavjn, the only difference being

that rjboflavin possesses a ribityì group as the sugar moiety of the

molecule and galactofìavìn possesses a'dulcìtylgroup (Emerson et al., 1945).

Galactoflavin has been shown to completely retard growth in rats when fed

l.0g or 2.16 mg. of galactoflavin/day (Emerson et al.,1945; Prosky et al.,

1964). Prosky et al.(fgO+) compared the growth rate of rats fed gaìactoflav'in
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& no riboflavin with rats fed on a riboflavin free diet alone over a

period of 5 weeks & found that the former group weighed 66% as much as

those on the riboflavjn free diet. Lane (1964) reported that the onset

of symptoms of a typicaì rìboflavin deficiency were great'ly acceìerated

with rats fed galactoflavin. Liver weights were also found to be ìarger

with the gaìactoflavin treated rats compared to the control rats fed a

simpìe riboflavin free diet. It is not fully understood how galactof'lav'in

exerts ìts antagonistic action. Prosky et al. (1964) suggest 3 poss'ible

mechanisms which include the inhibjtion of riboflavin phosphory'lation,

the interference of riboflavin uptake jn tissues & the acceleration

of rjboflav'in excretion. However, Kearny (tgSt) showed that ga'lactoflavin

did not inhibit the phosphorylation of riboflavin by yeast flavok'inase.

These results cannot be extrapolated to animals because flavok'inase

propert'i es may di ffer. Stud'ies carri ed out by Lane ( tg6+ ) on ri bof I avi n

& individual flavin components of the liver revealed that ìn a simpìe

riboflavin defìc'iency, ribofìavin, FMN & FAD levels were depressed but

when ga'lactof I avi n was 'i ncorporated i nto the di et, these I evel s were

depressed even further. The maior reduction was produced with liver

riboflavin, with less marked reduct'ions occurrìng wìth FMN & FAD. These

flavin components had decl'ined by as much as 60.2% g 35.3% respectiveìy

after 3 weeks. Galactoflavin was also noted to have accumulated in the

liver. Similar results were obta'ined by Miller et al. (t902) who fed

galactofìavìn jncorporated into a rjboflavin defic'ient diet to pregnant

rats over a period of 2 weeks & noted that liver FAD levels were depressed

by 50% compared to a 34% decline wìth pregnant rats fed on a simp'le

ri bofl avi n free di et. Lane ( 1964) suggests that gal actofl avi n , due to i ts

incorporation irto the liver may result in the dìspìacement of riboflavjn
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from the b'inding sites or jnhibit hepatic ìncorporatjon.of rjboflavin: Hence

the overall effect was a decline in the synthesis of FMN and FAD

c) Hypothy roidism and Riboflavin Defic'iency

When rats are fed a low iodine diet so as to induce a state of

hypothyro'id'ism, hepatic FAD levels were found to be two thirds of the

normal value (see Rivl'in & Langdon, 1966). Simìlarìy hepatic FMN also

dropped to low levels (Rjvl'in et al., l968). The fall ìn these flavjns

can be partly attributed to the reduced activity of fìl;avokjnase, which

converts riboflavjn to FMN, and'is regulated by thyro'id hormones (see

R'ivl'in & Langdon, 1966). In the rjboflavin FAD pathway, flavokinase is

the only enzyme wh'ich sìgn'ifìcantly decreases in activity in the hypo-

thyroìd an'imal (R'ivl'in et al . , l96B). Many bìochemi'cal s'imjlarit'ies

exjst between rjboflavin deficiency and hypothyroidism including ìow

FAD, FMN and ¡iboflavin cc¡ncentrations in the liver, decreased activi-

tjes of enzymes requirìng FMN and FAD as cofactors particuìar'ly gluta-

th'ione reductase (Rìvl'in et al ., l968; Rìvlin, 1970). The magnìtude of

the changes occurrìng are usual ìy greater in the riboflav'in def jc'ient

rat compared to hypothyroid rats (see Rivl in, 1975). Riboflavin deficiency

also affects thyroid hormone metabolism, for example hormogenesjs

(Nagasaka et al . , I 971 ) and reducing the deiodjnat'ion of thyroxine

(Gaìton & Ingbar, 1962). Sjnce rjboflavjn metaboljsm is subiect to

thyroid regulation, a combined rjboflavin and'iodìne free djet may further

reduce FAD levels and glutathjone reductase as opposed to using either

one al one.
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d) th ro Glutathione Reductase Inhibition Usi 3-bi s chloroetI
-l-ni troso urea

BCNU is a drug used in cancer chemotherapy for the treatment of multi-

p'le myeloma and prìmary bra'in tumors. Frischer & Ahmad (1977 ) noted that

patients recejving therapeutic doses of the drug acqujred a rapìd defi-

ciency of EGR wjthin mìnutes of drug admjnistratìon. In some patìents, the

drop'in EGR activity was 90%. Blood GSH levels also fell with a disturbed

HrO, remova'l. These effects were greatìy enhanced in G6PD deficient ery-

throcytes rendering them even more susceptìble to oxìdatjve hemolysìs. As

Hr0, removal jn the erythrocytes is dependent on EGR and gìutathione

peroxidase rather than catalase, detoxification was severìy limìted after

BCNU treatment. Frischer & Ahmad went on to suggest that as the effects

of BCNU are compounded in the G6PD defic'ient indjviduals, then it js advi-

sable for the phys'icjan to exercise extreme caution when such pat'ients

requ'ire BCNU treatment, thereby minimiz'ing the rjsks of oxjdatjve hemolysis.

Sjmilar results were obtained by Sagone & Burton (1979) who stud'ied the

effect BCNU had on normal and G6PD deficìent erythrocytes. They compared

the response of BCNU on normal erythrocytes wjth G6PD deficient erythrocytes

v¡i th the ef fect of an ox'i dant stress on HMP acti v'i ty and GSH stabi ì ì ty.

BCNU treated erythrocytes in vitro behaved in the same way as G6PD defi-

c'ient erythrocytes, that is, the BCNU red blood cell was a m'imìc of the

G6pD deficjent red blood cell. None of the other ì9 erythrocytic enzymes

were noted to alter jn act'ivity (Frischer & Ahmad,1977). These authors

suggested that BCNU exerts its potent and specìfjc inhibl'tory effect

through aìkylation and this was irreversible. Erythrocyte gìutathione

reductase act'ivìty returned to normal when the bone marrow had synthesized

new erythrocytes to repìace the enzyme defective old ones.

E

BCNU
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tffecti nq the Draininq of Peroxides

Another step to man'ipuìate in the erythrocyte to create a situatjon

simjlar to that existing jn a fav'ic one js to affect the drajnìng of

peroxides through the actjon of glutathione peroxidase. Thjs wjll have

an effect on GSH homeostas'is in the red blood cell,causing a fall in jntra-

cellular GSH. Glutath'ione peroxidase activjty can be impaìred by feedìng

a selenium deficient d'iet to rats which has been shown to make them sus-

cept'ible to drug- jnduced hemoìys'is (Rotruck et al ., 1972).

Vitamjn E'is capabìe of protecting the cell from hemoìysis by prevent-

ìng ììpid peroxidat'ion and sulfhydryl group oxjdat'ion. It does thìs by

interacting wì th HZOZ derived rad'ical s (Brownlee et al . , 1977). D'Aquino

et al. (1981) mimìcked a fav'ic situation in rats by feecling them a djet

deficjent 'in riboflavin and tocopherol thereby making this model more

sensit'ive compared to the last one which was riboflavin deficiency alone.

The resulting ìow activity of EGR leads to ìmpaìred GSH regeneration and

lack of v'itamin E made erythrocytes, when challenged with an oxidant

stress, more susceptible to hemolys'is (D'Aqu'ino et al ., l98l ). The GSH

levels in these riboflavin and tocopherol deficjent rats after a period

of 5 months were found to be much lower compared to control rats who were

fed a normaì diet. When erythrocytes from the rats were treated'in vjtro

wjth 0.5mM ofjsouram'il, GSH concentrations dramatjcaììy dropped by 89 per-

cent (D'Aqu'ino et al., l9B1). They used this model to determjne whether

or not other oxjdative factors besides vicjne and convicjne are present

in faba bean extracts. This was 'investìgated by comparing the oxidant

effect djfferent faba bean extracts had on the riboflavjn and tocopheroì

defìcient erythrocytes, expressìng the results in terms of convic'ine equ'i-

valents, w'ith the values obtajned from the chem'ical method using vic'ine
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and convjcine. By treating extracts wjth and u;ithout P-glucosidase they

could determine if oxidis'ing agents other than the agìycones are present

'in faba beans. Thi s model was capabl e of detecti ng and quanti fyi ng a'l'l

of the oxidisìng agents which can cause hemoìysìs both free and gìucoside-

bound. Other oxidisìng factors were found to exist in faba bean extracts

in the free state besides vicine and convicine. These authors also used

the same model for studyìng the ox jdatìve mechani sm vic'ine and conv'ic jne

have on inducìng erythrocyte hemo'lysis (D'Aquino et al., l9B3).
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Experi men tal Objectj ves

The object'ives of thjs study were to create an animal model for study-

ìng favism by lowering GSH concentrations in the rat erythrocyte so that it

will respond to v'icine in the same way as a favic red cell does in vivo.

Four d'ifferent blood models were attempted to lower blood GSH levels.

l. Ribofl avin-deficient Animal Model

A riboflav'in deficient d'iet was fed to rats with the

'lowering 
EGR actjvity by removjng the precursor necessary

thesis of this enzymes cofactor, FAD. This will have the

lowering the GSH reducìng capacity of the cell, renderjng

sensìt'ive to an oxidant chal lenge.

objecti ve of

for the syn-

effect of

it highly

2. Gal acto fl avin An'imal Model

The same type of effect was attempted as jn the rjboflavin defj-

cjent anìmal model onìy rats were fed gaìactofìavin, a riboflavjn anta-

gonìst, in add'ition to being fed the riboflavin defjcjent d'iet.

3. Vinyl ìdene Chloride Animal Model

Vìnyljdene chloride was used as a chemjcal means of rapidly de-

pìetìng GSH levels and so creatjng a favic animal model'in a shortperìod

of time.

BCNU Animal Model

An attempt to lower blood GSH levels was made using the cancer

chemotherapy drug BCNU whjch has the side effect of causing the swjft

irreversible inhibition of EGR.

4
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MATTRIALS & METHODS

MATIRIALS

Sodium phosphate, FAD, GSSG, NADPH & Drabkìns reagent was purchased

from Sigma Chemicaì Co., St. Louis and sod'ium citrate, sodium chloride,

tris (hydroxy methyl ) aminomethane (Tris) from Baker Chemical Co., N.J..

5.5'Dith'iob'is-2 (2-nitrobenzoic acid) was obta'ined from Eastman Kodak,

Rochester, N.Y.. Glac'iaì metaphosphorìc acid, ethyìene d'iam'ide tetra-

acetate (EDTA), potass'ium phosphate, gooch rubber tubing, heparinized

mìcro-hematrocrit capìIIary tubes were alì purchased from Fjscher

Sc'ientific Co., Rochester, N Y.. Brass shjm metal was bought from H.

Paulin & Co., Ltd.,Qntario and boston round bottles from Naìge Co.,

Rochester, N.Y.. l, I djchloroethyìene (v'inyf idene chlorjde) vras pur-

chased from Aldrich Chemical Co., M'ilwaukee, Wis.. l, 3-b'is (2-chloroethyl )

-l-nitrosourea (BCNU) was obtained from Bristol Laboratorjes of Canada,

0ntario and 7, B - dimethyì -l 0- (1-D-dulcity'l) ìsoaìloxazine (galacto-

flavin) was suppì'ied by l*lerck Sharp & Dohme, Rahway, N.Y.. Vic;i,ne was

ìsolated from faba beans by the procedure developed by Marquardt et al. '

1983.

GEN ERAL IVITTHODS

Animal s and Manaqement

Ma'le Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Central Animal Care at

the University of Manitoba. The rats, upon arrìval, were g'iven a 5-day

acclimatization perìod prior to each experiment during which they were fed

a stock diet of Purina Chow (Ralston, Purina Co., St. Louis) A water was suppìied

ad libitum. The rats were housed indjvidual'ly ìn wire mesh cages in an

electrically heated room maintained at a thennostatically controlled
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temperature of 25-27oC. and a relative humidìty of between 50-55%.

ì'ighting management empìoyed was l0 hours of light in a 24-hour peri

( o8oo- r Boo ) .

Assays

A Beckman, Model DU-B automatic recording spectrophotometer was

to read al I absorbance measurements.

GSH Determination

The

od

u sed

GSH was assayed colorjmetricalìy accordìng to Beutler et al. (1963)

on the supernatant which was derived from the erythrocytes after precipì-

tating the protejns with metaphosphorìc acid. DTNB was the reagent used

to react with the SH groups of GSH and the resultìng product was assayed

at 412 nm on the spectrophotometer.

E ryth roc y te Glutathjone Reductase AssaYs

i). Erythrocyte glutathione reductase activity was determined by the

method of Glatzle et al. (1970) as modified by Tillotson & Sauberlich

(1971 ) wh'ich has been used to evaluate the riboflavin status of ind'ividual

subjects. A value for the activity coefficient (AC) of the enzyme was

obtajned by determining the reductjon 'in absorbance at 340nm and 37oC

of NADPH w'ith and without FAD jn a lO-m'inute period. The AC can be

expressed as the fol I owi ng equatì on :

AC = Reduction of absorbance with added FAD/10 m'inutes

Reduction of absorbance without added FAD/.l0 minutes

The AC was used to assess the riboflavin status of the rats.

ii). A sjmilar assay based on the method of Long & Carson (1961)

expresses EGR activities as the number of micromoles of NADPH oxidised per

mìnute per gram of hemogìobin at 37oC. thereby enabling a quantìtative

comparìson to be made between different samples. This method was modified
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sìightìy as the assay was run with and without FAD. The hemolyzate was

prepared by washìng 0.3m.l of erythrocytes three t'imes wjth 5 volumes of

0.I45MNaCT, and centrifugìng for I0 minutes at ì000xg at 4oC. The red

cells were then diluted with 3-4 voìumes of 0.067M potassium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.6, and were frozen and thawed twice usìng dry ice and a

warm water bath. The hemolyzate was diluted again so that when 0.5m1 was

added to the assay medium, the final reaction mixture had a hemogìobìn

concentrat'ion of 0.ì05g/l00ml. The assay medium wjthout FAD contajned

2.2 ml 0.13M Tris buffer pH 7.6; 0.lml 0.03211 EDTA; 0.lml S.3xl0-3U

GSSG; 0.lml 2.9x 10-4M NADPH; 0.lml of distilled water and 0.5 ml hemo-

lysate. The 0.Iml of water was replaced wjth 0.Iml IO-4ttFAD when the

assay was run wjth FAD. The blank consisted of the above solut'ions omit-

t'ing the hemolysate and replacìng it wjth 0.5m1 of Tris buffer. NADPH

was used to start the assaYs.

Hemoìysi s

Draper and Csalìany's test (1969) was used to deternline spontaneous

hemolys'is. This was calculated as the optica'l density at 4lSnm in the

phosphate-saljne buffered sampìe dìvided by a comp'letely hemoìysed sampìe

in water x 100 after a 4-hour incubatjon period.

Hemog'lobin

The cyanomethemogìobin method, according to Crosby et al. (1954) was

used to determi ne hemogì obi n.

Hematocri t

Blood samples were collected 'in heparìnized mjcro-hematocrit cap'i 'lìary

tubes and were centrifuged for l0 mjnutes at maximum speed usìng an Inter-

national Mìcro-Cap'il lary Centrifuge (Modeì MB) and read'ings were obtained

using an International Micro-Capi1 lary Reader (Model CR).
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Experìment ì The Effect of Feeding 2% Crude Vjcine to Riboflavin
Deficient Rats.

Experimental Plan and Diets

Twenty-four male weanling rats weighing approximateìy 60-709 were

div'ided into 4 experimenta'l groups. Groups I and II were fed on a compìete

djet whereas Groups III & IV were fed on a riboflavin deficjent diet. The

basal diet wjth and wjthout riboflavin js shown in Table l, all the nutrient

requirements being met accordìng to the National Research Council (NRC)

(1976). A sucrose based d'iet was used as the main energy source as opposed

to a straw based diet in order to minim'ize m'icrob'ial intestinal synthesis

of riboflav'in (Mannerjng et al., 1944). The rats, after an 'initial weìgh'ing,

were randomly assìgned to ind'ividually marked cages. Rats ìn Groups I &

III were then fitted with taì1 cups to prevent coprophagy and Groups II & IV

with sham cups. The appropriate feeds and water were provided ad libìtum.

The rats were maintajned on their respective diets until the rats on the

riboflavjn deficient d'iet had gained 59 or less in l4 consecutjve days and

had actuaìly'lost wejght durìng the last 7 of these l4 days (see Lambooy,

1975). The duratjon of the depìetion period was between 29 and 120 days.

The weìght of each rat was recorded every week at I100 hours using a triple

bar balance.

Preparation of Tail and Sham Cups

Tail cups based on a design by Barnes et al. (1957, 1963) were used

with the'introduct'ion of certajn modifications. Boston round p'lastic

bottles having a capacìty of 30mì were used. The neck of the bottle was

removed by sawing, widened unt'iì the hole had a diameter of l.5cm and was

then smoothed by melting us'ing a low heat bunsen burner. A smaller hole
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Table l. Formula of Basal Diet.

Composì ti on

Vegetabìe 0i I

Vitamin Free Casein

Sucrose

Salt Mix Draper 41641

Vi tamì n M'i x2

Methi oni ne Mi x3

o/

10

18

66 .5

4.0

1.0

0.5

1

'The composjtion of the salt mix in g per Kg of djet was: calc'ium
carbonate, 16.356g; cupric sulfate .5Hr0, 0.0lBg; calcium d'iphosphate,
35.5Sbg; potassium d'iphosphatê, 7.7335\ ferric citrate .3H?0, l.69;
magnes'ium carbonate, 4.0899; manganese sul fate .Hr0, 0. l3BgÏ potassium
citrate Hr0, 23.653g; potassjum iodide, 0.0049;'sodjum chlorjde,
ì0.8099; ztnc carbonate, 0.0449.

2The v'itamjn mìx per Kg of d'iet was: chol ine chloride,2000 nìg;calcium
pantothenate, 2Omg; thiamine hydrochìoride, 4mg; pyridoxine hydro-
chloride, 9 tg; njcotinamjde, 25mg; biotin, lmg; pteroyglutamjc acid, Itg;
cyanocobalamin, 0.05m9; menadione, 9mg; a-tocopherol, 250m9; vitamin D,
1200 iu; ret'inyì acetate, 2ì.mg; rjboflavìn, 3nrg. The riboflavin was
omitted when making up the riboflavin free diet.

3Muth 
i on i ne added per Kg of d i et was ì'9g .
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hav'ing a d'iameter of between 0.75cm and lcm was made in the other end of

the bottle usìng scissors and once again was smoothed by me'ltìng. A

strip of brass sh'im metal (0.004mm in width) was placed around the length

of the bottle to discourage the rats from chew'ing ìt. A 7cm ìength of

gooch rubber tubing (having a fìat diameter of 2.5cm) was pu'lìed over the

bottle w'ith an overlap of 1.5 cm at the base of the bottle. A sìm.iìar cup

referred to as a sham cup whose total weight equalled that of the tajl cup

was made for the control anìmals. The hole at the top of the bottle was

not enlarged, as it was for the tail cup, but was left with a dìameter of

lcm. The gooch rubber tubing was allowed to overlap by 2cm at both ends.

The major modification'introduced in thjs method was the technìque emp'loyed

to attach the tajl and sham cups to the rats. In the case of the tail

cup, a 3cm I ength of el astop'last havi ng a w'idth of 2cm was pì aced around

the rats' tai'l approximateìy 3cm from the anus. The tail was then passed

through both of the holes in the bottle, the ìarger one encompassing the

anus. A safetypìn was secured to the elastoplast protruding from the

proxìma'l end of the cup so as to hold ìt comfortably in place (F'igure B).

The shanl cup was secured in the same way but two pìeces of elastopìast

were placed lcm apart, the fjrst being approximately 3cm from the anus.

The cup was attached, us'ing two safetypìns, to each of the protruding

pìeces of elastopìast (Fìgure 9). In this position the rats were capabìe

of consum'ing their feces upon extrusion from the anus. The diameter of

the holes ìn the cups dìd vary depending on the size of the rat and thick-

ness of the ta'il . Both sham and ta'il cups were repl aced as soon as they

has been chewed by the rats.
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Experimental Procedure foI ies_q_r_f'j -V 
j c ![e

When the riboflavin deficient rats in Groups III and IV began to

I ose wei ght, one f rom each group together w'ith one random'ly chosen rat

from Groups I and II were selected so a.s to yield a set of 4 animals.

A port'ion of the taiI was then removed fronl each rat using a sterile blade

and 0.25m1 of bloodwas thendrawn into heparinized micro-hetnatocrjt tubes

by cap'iì'lary actjon. The bìood was deposjted into a heparinized tube

and pìaced jn an ice water bath. An assay for blood GSH was then carried

out on each of the sampìes. The 2 rats from Groups I and III were fed

their respective diets with the incorporation of 2% crude vicine and

the rema'ining 2 rats ìn Groups II and IV were fed the originaì djet.

These diets were fed for 48 hours and a record of totaì feed consumptìon

was made durìng this period. The rats were then miìd'ly anesthetjsed

using chloroform and were slaughtered by decap'itation. As much blood as

possible was collected ìn a heparinized beaker and the liver of each rat

was removed and weighed. The following assays were then carried out in

duplicate on the blood sampìes: GSH, EGR (Gìatzle et al., i970), sponta-

neous hemoìys'is, hemoglobin and hematocrjt. The next set of rats to be

assayed were selected in the same way, onìy the 2 rats from Groups II and

IV were fed the crude vicine with Groups I and III remainìng on their

orìgìnaì diets. In this way the crude vic.ine was fed to both tail and

shant-cupped rats ajternateìy. This procedure was carried out until all

of the rats had been assayed.
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Experiment 2 The Effect of Feedìng 5% Crude Vicine to Rats Treated
w i th Gaiactofìavin.

txperirnen ta ì Procedure

Twenty rnaìe weanling rats weighing betrveen 70 - 909 were aììowed to

adapt to their new environnrent. Sixteen rats were then divided into 4

equaì groups. Groups I and II were fed the ribofìavin deficient diet,

(Table ì) containìng 400mg/kg of gaìactofìavin and Groups III and IV

the same diet,only it contained 200m9/kg of gaìactofìavin. The rema'in-

ing 4 rats were pìaced on the ribofìavin containing diet and were to be

used for comparing growth rates and feed consumption patterns wjth rats

fed on the galactofìavin suppìemented diet. The rats were then randomìy

assigned to marked cages. Food consumpt'ion was determined daily and the

weight of each rat was recorded on a weekly basis. After 25 days, rats

in Groups I and il were starved for 24 hours and were then presented with

the same diet as before onìy 5% crude v'icine was incorporated into the

diet fed to Group II. This djet was fed for a perìod of 48 hours, total

feed consumptìon being recorded, after which the rats were decapitated

and the following assays in dupìicate were carried out: blood GSH, tGR

activity (Long & Carson, ì961 ), spontaneous hemoìysis, hemogìobin and

hematocrit. The same procedure was carried out on the next day for rats

in Groups III and IV, Group iV rats being presented with 5% crude vicine

in the diet.

Experiment 3 The Effect of Vjnyìidene Chloride on Blood GSH levels in
the R at.

Preparation of Dose Response Curve

Eight

th roughou t

rats weighìng between 300-3509 were fed the cornpìete diet

the whole of the experitnental period, after the usuaì 5-day
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adjustement period. The rats were then divided into 4 groups, each group

having 2 rats per treatment. Rats in Group I were to act as controls.

Microsomaì enzymes in aìl of the rats were induced by giving 7 daiìy ì.P.

injections of 60mg/kg of phenobarbitaì, the controì rats being given an

equivalent dose of saìine. 0n the seventh day,300,400 and 500mg/kg of

vinyìidene chìoride was given oraììy in Zmllkg of olive oil to rats in

Groups II, III & IV respectiveìy. Control rats were given 2mì/kg of

oìive oil with no vinyìidene chloride. Oral administration was perfor-

med by aìlowing the rats to swalìow the vinylidene chìoride and oìive

oiì from a 2mì syringe as the pìunger was slowìy pressed in. Bìood GSH

ìevels were then determined'in dupìicate 2,4, and 6 hours after adm'i-

nistering the vinyl idene chloride.

Experiment 4 The Effect of Feeding 5% Crude Vicine to Rats treated
wi th BCNU.

Prep aration of Dose Response Curve

Eìght rats weighìng approximateìy 3009 were fed the complete d'iet

(Tabìe ì) for 4 days ad libitum, after the usual acclimatization period.

The rats were then divided into 4 groups, each group having 2 rats per

treatment. Rats in Groups II, III and IV were gìven an I.P. inject'ion

of 30,60 and 90mg/kg of BCNU,respectìveìy. Group I rats, which were to

act as controìs, were given an equ'ivalent dose of saì'ine. After 0,4,

24, and 48 hours,0.7ml of bìood was taken from the taiì of each rat and

tGR activities were assayed in dupìicate accordìng to the method of Long

and Carson (ì961 ).

txperimental Pìan and Procedure for Feedinq 5% Crude Vicine

Twelve rats weighing approximateìy 300-3509 were aìlotted to 4
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groups, Groups I & II having 2 rats each and Groups III & IV having 4

rats,respectiveìy. Aìl of the rats were fed the compìete diet (Table ì)

for a period of 5 days,which uras presented to them at ì800 hours and was

removed at 0800 hours. Rats in Groups III & IV were then given an I.P.

injection of lO0mg/kg of BCNU and Groups I & II rats an equivaìent dose

of saline as they were to act as controìs. Twenty four hours ìater,

blood was taken from the tail ve'in & was assayed for the concentrat'ion of

GSH and for EGR activity (Long & Carson, 196l). 0n the same day as

these assays were performed, the rats in Groups I and III were presented

with the compìete diet as usual but Groups Ii and IV received the same

diet w'ith the addition of 5% crude vicine. The high ìeveì of vicine

(5%) was incorporated into the diet so as to ensure a suffic'ient quanti-

ty was consumed, as the side effects of the drug Ínclude diarrhea,

nausea, vomiting and loss of appet'ite. Forty-eight hours later, the

total feed consumed over this period was recorded. The rats were then

decapitated wjth the following assays being performed ìn dupìjcate on

the blood sampìes: GSH, EGR activity (Long & Carson, l96l ), spontaneous

hemoìysìs, hemogìobin and hematocrit.

Stati s ti cal Anal s't s

Data was anaìysed using the Anaìys'is of Variance (ANOVA) and General Ljnear

Models (elN) procedures of the Stat'ist'ical Anaìysis System (SAS Inst'itute

I nc. , Cary, N.C) . Si gnì fi cant dj fferences between treatment means were tes ted

using the Student-Newman Keul (SNK) multipìe range test (Snedecor &

Cochran , 1967) "
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RE SU LTS

Experime4t 1. The Effect of Feeding 2% Crude Vjcine to Riboflavin
Defi cì ent Rats .

l.lithin one week of initiat'ion of the riboflavin deficient d'iet, the

rats showed cl'inical symptoms of a riboflav'in deficiency. The first

symptom to manifest 'itself was that of growth retardation. Figure 10

illustrates the mean growth rate of the rats in the 4 treatment groups over

the experimental l8-week period. As each set of 4 rats was selected and

slaughtered for the assay procedures at varying periods throughout the

experiment, the average body weight of the remaining rats were taken ¡i:n order

to p'lot the growth rate (Table 1A). The nean growth rates of the rats on the

rjboflav'in defjc'ient djet was signìficantly lower {p'.0001, Tabìe 2A) , than

rats fed on the complete djet. After one week on the deficient djet the

average change 'in wejght for rats in Groups I and II was 24.9 g and 25.3 g

respectìvely and for Groups III and iV was onìy 6.Bg and 9.9g. Durìng the

acute stage of the defjciency, growth virtualìy ceased altogether but the tjme

taken to reach this stage varìed considerabìy among the rats.

Rats fi tted wìth sham cups appeared to grow at a sl'ightly faster rate

compared to rats fi tted wi th taiì cups aì though th'is di f ference was found to be

non sign'ificant (p t.05, Table 2A). Both sham and tail cups had to be

rep'laced approximately every 2 days and daj'ly in some cases as the rats

succeeded 'in rapi dly chewj ng through the gooch tub'ing and the pì asti c bottle

at both the proxima'l and distal ends of the cups, thereby gaìning access to

thejr feces. The sham cups were chewed to a lesser extent. The cups on the

whole caused little or no irritat'ion or constriction to the tail.

The quantity of foed consumed by the riboflavjn deficjent rats and
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rats fed the comp'lete diet over the 48-hour period prior to death, is

shown jn Table 34. Feed consumption was the same for rats fed both diet

types (p r.05, Table 4A). The incorporation of vjcìne into the diet and

the effect of tajl and sham cups also did not signifÍcantìy effect feed

consumpt'ion (Table 4A).

After the third and fourth week, the characteristic symptoms of a

riboflavin deficìency'became increasjng'ly evìdent. These jncluded dermi-

titis occurring on the feet, nose and taì1, a dull and ragged appearance

of the fur, which, in some cases, was accompanìed by hajr ìoss occurring

in patches, and coniunctivitis which was noted on 4 of the rats. After

28 - 35 days, the l'ips appeared to be red and swollen and a red-brown

exudate was noted on the whiskers and surround'ing mouth area. This later

appeared on the rats'feet and fur,presumab'ly caused as a result of

preening. Physicaì lesions appeared on the back and feet on approximately

25% of the rats after 35 days on the deficient djet. All of these symp-

toms i ncreased i n severi ty as the rats were ma'inta'i ned on the di et. There

was considerable varjation with regards to the degree to wh'ich each indj-

vidual rat was jnfl jcted wjth the cl injcal symptoms. Table 5A jj lustrates

the mean l'iver weìghts for ratsfed both diet types with and without.vicine.

Mean liver weights/100g body weìght weremuch greater and'were highìy signìfì-

cant for rats on the deficient djet compared to rats fed the compìete diet

(p < .0001, Table.6A).

Table 2 and figure'lì illustrates the values obta'ined for the mean AC

of EGR. Durìng the lB-week study, the AC of the rats fed the compìete djet

with and wìthout vìcjne was 1.2 and 1.3 respectìvely, which was consi-

dered to be within the normaì range in thìs study. These AC differed si-

gnificantly from rats fed the rib'oflavin free djet wjth and W.ithout vj'cine



Table 2. The effect of feedìng vic'ine to rjbof'lavin deficient rats on blood GSH

spontaneous hemolysis, hemoglobìn, hematocrit and erythrocyte glu'tathione
reductase (tGR) act'ivìty

Response Crj terj a

GSH Hemoìysìs Hemogì obì n Hematocri t
( *Sl 100ml blood) (%) \/o

IGR AC
("t)

I n teracti on s

Ri bofl avi n x 0% vi ci ne

Riboflavin x 2% vicine
0% riboflavin x 0% vic'ine
0% riboflavin x 2% vicine

SE

Source of variation df

4l.gc
38. 0c

32.5b

27 .Ba

1.3

GSH

6.Bb

7.3b

9. 3b

15.34
1.8

13.9

13.8

l3.r
ll.9
0.4

b

L
U

b

a

43.94
:

42.7"
â

42.0"

36.7"
1.8

Hematocri t TGR AC

I

I

2

2

rJ

b

a

a

¿

6

Ê

2

^bJ

Summary of Analysis of Varjance

Hemol ysí s Hemoql obi n

PR>F MS P RìF

Riboflavin (R)

Vicine (v)

Tajl Cup (T)

RxV

RxT

VxT

RxVxT

Error

I

MS

53.04

10. 03

0.02

0. 08

0.18

2.15

I .60

10.84

.0001

.006

.897

.77 6

.678

.162

.224

171.95

62.66

2.73

49.02
c trc
L.JL

57 .66

0.lB
'l 

B. 97

.008

. OBB

.709

.128

.720

. 100

.923

MS

10.65

2.73

0.25

1.77

0. 69

I '70
J.to

0. 56

0. B1

93.02

65 .84

16.?5

23.50

13.t3
6.25

28.71

19.42

PR >F

.044

.084

.37 4

.288

.423

.578

.242

MS

I 0.8r

0 .06

0.12

0. 00

0.23

0. 00

0. 0l

0. l4

PR >F

.0001

.525

. 384

. 903

.229

.903
710

PR>F MS

.00?

.085

.586

. l58

.77 4

.046

.420
t6

cc

ul,l.un, i n each col umn not shari ng a common superscri pt di ffer si gn'ifì cantly (p < .05)
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whjch had amean AC of ?.5 and 2.6 respective'ìy (p <.0001). The mean stim-

ulatjon of EGR by fRD was therefore 150% and 160%. Since a 20% stimu-

latjon is jndicitjve of a rjboflavin defjc'ient state (elatzle et al.,

1970) , the rjboflav'in status of these rats was obviously 'low. The hìghest

AC recorded'in this study for the riboflavjn deficient rats was 3.1 and

the lowest was 1.6. Vjcjne had no significant effect on mean EGR AC

values for rats fed the compìete or riboflavjn deficient diet (p >.05)

The figures recorded'in Table 2 represent the values of the blood

parameters assayed from the treatment groups. Blood from rats fed

the riboflavjn defic'ient djet (Groups III & IV) showed a s'ignì ficant

decrease in blood GSH concentrat'ions (p <.0001) as compared to control

anjmals on the riboflav'in supplemented diet (Groups I & II). Normal levels of

these parameters in the blood taken from rats fed the complete diet withoutvjc'ine

were found to be 4I.9ng/100m1 of blood for blood GSH, L3.9% for hemoglobin

and 43.9% for hematocrit.

A slight response to feeding vicine (p..09) was found with each

blood parameter measured. Fjgures 12 and 13 'illustrate the trends obtaj-

ned for blood GSH and spontaneous hemolysis, hemogìobìn and hematocrit for

each of the treatment groups.There appeared to be more of a decline ìn

blood GSH when the riboflavin deficient rats were fed vìcine (p<.006). These

rats had a mean GSH value of 32.5 mg/ 100m1 blood whereas rats who

were fed vjcine had a mean GSH valúe of 27.8*g/100m1 blood. Comparison of

these treatment means usìng the SNK test revealed that this difference was

si gnì fi cant ( p ..05) . Bl ood GSH val ues for the rj bof I avi n defi ci ent rats

showed a sign'ificant decline (p<.05) fróm 36.Ztng/100nrl blood to 27.Btg/100m1

blood after the 'inclus'ion of vicìne in the diet (lable 7A & BA) . These rats



Fì gure 12 The effect of feedi ng vi c'ine to nibofl avi n

deficìent rats on blood GSH and spontaneous

hemoìys ì s .
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Fi gure 13. The ef fect of feedi ng vi c'ine to rj bof I avi n

deficient rats on hemoglob'in and hematocrit

val ues.
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also responded wi th an apparerit i ncrease ín spontaneous hemo'lysis (p < .008),

and a decljne in hemogìobin (p(.085).The highest value recorded for

spontaneous hemolysis was 17.8% and the lowest value was 4.8%. Treatment

means for spontaneous hemoìysis and hemoglobin, when analysed using the

SNK test, for al I groups, revea]ed that a si gni fi cant dj fference

(p..05) was evident for riboflavjn deficient rats fed vicine

compared to the remain'ing groups. Hemogìobinuria was observed jn 3 of

the rjboflavin deficient rats, jndicatjng the presence of ruptured erythrocytes

'in the urine, one day after thejr djets had been suppìemented w'ith vic'ine.

No s'ign'ifi cant dif ference was obtai ned for treatment means for hematocrj t

values (p t .05). The SNK test revealed that there was no signifjcant

di fference between treatment means for any of the parameters assayed for rats

fed the iomplete di.¿ (p >.05) wjth and wìthout the 'jn,corporatjon of v'icine.

Experiment 2 The Effect of Feedjng 5% Crude Vicìne to Rats Treated
with Galactoflavin.

The growth rate of rats fed the simple rjboflavin defjcient diet

and the riboflav'in defic'ient diet suppìemented w'ith 200 and 400m9/Kg of

galactofìavjn over the 28-day experimental period is shown jn Fjgure 14.

The rats fed these levels of gaìactoflavìn showed no growth durìng this

perìod. The mean init'ial weights of rats fed 200 and 400m9/Kg of galacto-

flavjn respectiveìy were B0.3gand 79.25 and at the end of the experimen-

tal period were 
.B7.39.and 86.49. The growth rates of rats fed 200mg/Kg

of galactoflav'in appears to be marginalìy greater than those fed 400m9/Kg

but comparison of the treatment means using the SNK test revealed no
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sì gnì fj cant di fference ( p t.05). The stri ki ng di fference i n growth

rates with rats fed the riboflavin antagonist can be observed by compari-

son w'ith rats fed the riboflavjn free diet (p <.0034, Table 9A) .

Fìgure 15 illustrates the feed consumption pattern of the rats fed

the 2 levels of gaìactoflavin and the rjboflavin defic'ient diet alone.

The nats fed ga'lactoflavin consumed very l'ittle food, the average daì'ly

feed intake for Groups II and III combined be'ing 4.2g /day, which was

signi fìcantly lower than rats eating the rjboflavin defjcient djet

(p ..0001, Table 10A).

Cljnical symptoms typical of a riboflavin defjciency developed at a

far greater rate with ga'lactoflavjn supp'lementatì0n., Not onìy was the

growth rate more severely retarded compared to rats on the riboflavin

defj ci ent di et but acute def i c'iency symptons man'i fes ted themsel ves at

an earlier stage. After 2 weeks, nearly all of the rats exhibited signs

of an acute deficiency with matted ruffled hajr, dermatjtjs occurring on

the ears, nose and feet and brown exudate appearing on the'lips. Rats

on the riboflav'in deficient djet wjthout galactoflav'in suppìementatjon

did not develope these symptoms until the end of the third week.

Table 3 presents the results obtained for blood GSH levels, spon-

taneous hemoìysìs, hemoglobin and hematocrit values and EGR AC. The

tGR AC resulting from this study were much greater than those obtained

for rats fed on'ly a riboflavìn deficìent djet ìn txperiment 1. The

values of the AC for each of the respective groups were 3.7, 4.0, 4.9,

and 3.0 which corresponds to a mean tGR st'irmulation by FAD of 270%,300%,

390% and 200%,respectiveìy. The hjghest AC recorded'in th'is study was 5.3

and the lowest was 3.0. Since a normal rat has a percent stjmulatjon for



Fi gure 15. Mean dajly feed consumption of rats fed a

ri bof I avj n defj c'ient d'iet, and a ri bof I avi n

deficient diet supplemented with 200m9/Kg

and 400m9/Kg of gal actofì av'in.
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Table 3. The effect of feeding vìcine & ga'lactoflavjn to rats on blood GSH, spontaneous hemoìysìs
hemoglobjn, hematocrit & erythrocyte glutathione reductase (EGR) act'i vity.

Response Criteria

Hemolysis Hemoglobin Hematocrit IGR ACGSH

(mgl100m1 blood) (%) (%) (%)

Interactions

400mg/ Kg gal actofl avi n x 0% vi ci ne

400m9/Kg ga'lactofl avi n x 5% v jc'ine

200ng/ Kg gal actofl avi n x 0% vi ci ne

200ng/Kg gaìactoflavin x 5% vicjne

SE

a,? q

32.8

36.7

32.0

1.5

3.6

17.2

)AJ..+

24.2

2.6

13.2

12.7

14.0

il.8

0.4

36. 3

3l .3

)1 2
J/ . J

30. 0

1.1

. râJ.t

0.4

PR>F

.229

.633

.312

4.0 a

4.g a

a
3.0

GSH

Sumrnary of Analysis of Variance

Hemolysi s Hemoql obi n Hematocri t TGR

Source of Variation

Gal actof I av'i n (G )

Vicine (V)

GxV

Errcr

I

df

12

l,'lS

4l .93

204.35

22.99

9. 03

PR> F

.052

. 0005

.137

MS

44.76

ll82.33

52 .4?

27.19

PR>F

.224

.000.l

.1902

MS

.0009

7 .08

2.61

0. 64

P R>F

.971

.006

.067

MS

.l't

I 5l .9.ì

5.41

4 .62

PR>F

.882

.000r

.301

MS

1.06

0.16

0.74

0. 66

uM.un, jn each column not sharing a common superscript differ sìgnifìcantly (p <.05) oo
f\)
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tGR'in the range of 20%, the riboflavin status of the rats was very ìow.

Actjvity coeffjcìent values for EGR jn the 4 treatment groups were not

found to differ signi'ficantìy when compared using the SNK test

(p'.05).

No s'ignjfjcant djfference (p r.05) was found ìn any of the 4 assays

carried out between the 2 dìfferent levels of gaìactoflavjn supplemented

to the diet. The addl'tion of vicine to the djet, however, caused blood

GSH levels to fall (p ..0005),spontaneous hemoìysis values to rjse

(p ..0001) and hemoglob'in (p ..OOO)and hematocr"it (p. .0001) levels

to significant'ly drop. Fìgure 16 illustrates the trends for each of the

parameters assayed for Groups I & I.l and III & IV combined as an

average.

Experiment 3 The Effect of Vjnylidene Chloride on Blood GSH

Concentrations in the Rat.

Blood GSH concentratjons obtained when varyìng doses of v'inyììdene

chlorjde were given to rats are summarized in Table 4.The levei of vjnyììdene

chloride admjnjstered to the rats over the 6-hour period had no sìgnifjcant

effect on blood GSH(p>.05).The rats appeared to be withdrawn and subdued during

the 6-hour peniod. Since vinyljdene chlorjde had no effect on erythrocyte

GSH level s , no further experi ments 'invol vi ng cha'lìeng'ing rats wì th vj ci ne

'in the diet were carried out. A higher dose of v'inylìdene chloride was

not given due to the lethalìty of the drug.
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Tabl e 4. Bl ood GSH I evel s at varyi nq doses of vi nyl i dene chl ori de
in male rats

Bl ood GSH I evel s

(mg/100m1 blood)

Dose of vìnylidene chloride
(mg/ ks )

300 400 500

35.0 11.0 34.3 r0.9 36.111.5 38.4 t 1 .4

40.911.8 38.012.5 39 .4 !3 .2 33 .2 !1.2

31.1t1.6 35.6t3.1 37 . I 13.0 36. 6 r0.9

Summarv of Analysis of Variance

Time

( hours )

2

0

4

6

Source of variation

Vinyl idene chloride

Time

Error

df MS

12.15

7 .34

6. 36

PR> F

0.6'18

0.590

.)
J

2

6
Oì
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txperìment 4. The Effect of Feeding 5% Crude Vicine to Ratstreated
wi th BCNU.

Fìgure 17 ilìustrates the dose response curve of BCNU on EGR

actjv'ity,with and without FAD,over a 48-hour period. The actual values

obta'ined for EGR act'iv'ities are tabulated 'in Table 114. tnzyme actjvities

wjth FAD were aìways greater compared to activ'ities wìthout FAD,due to

the enzyme being fuììy saturated with 'its cofactor. Control rats in

Group I 'injected w'ith sal i ne had mean EGR acti vi ti es of I I .0 and 10.2
_l _l

umoles NADPH oxjdized miñ "g 'hemoglobin with and without FAD respecti-

ve'ly. Rats in Groups Ii, iII and IV all showed a decline in EGR actìvìty

4 hours after beìng adm'inistered the drug. Thr's response continued in a

fairly rapìd downward trend for another 20 hours after which the decline

jn actjvìty was on'ly marginaì and tended to level off over the next 24

hours. The percentage drop 'in enzyme activity over the 48-hour period

was 38.0% for a 3Omg/kg dose, 50.2% for a 60ng/ kg dose and 83.4% for a

90ng/ kg dose of BCNU.

During this peniod the rats did not suffer from any observable adverse

side effects wìth the exceptìon of Group IV wh'ich did deveìope a mjld

form of djarrhea. Djarrhea'is one of the characterist'ic side effects

of therapeutjc doses of BCNU given to humans.

Mean EGR act'ivities 24 hours after the adm'inistration of sal ine and

l00mg/kg of BCNU were 10.4, 12.4,3.9 and 3.5 ymoles NADPH oxidized

-l -lmin' "g 'hemoglobjn with the addition of FAD for Groups I-lV respecti-

vely (Table 124). A sign'ificant decrease in enzyme activ'ities was found

for rats in Groups III and IV treated with BCNU compared to Groups I and

II which were untreated with the addit'ion of FAD (p < .0003, Table 13A)
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and without the addition of FAD (p < .0007, Table 144). The decl'ine .in

enzyme activit'ies over the 24-hour perìod jn Groups Iil and IV were

approximateìy the same as those values obtajned using 90rng/kg of BCNU jn

the preì'im'inary dose response curve. A'lthough the dose of BCNU used in

this experiment was greater than the 90mg/kg dose used jn the response

curve, the drop in act'ivìty of the enzyme was surpris'ingìy no greater.

Table 5 presents the mean blood GSH, spontaneous hemoìys'is, hemoglobin

and hematocrìt values and EGR activities obtained from each of the 4

treatment groups 72 hours after BCNU admjnistration. Erythrocyte gìuta-

thione reductase act'ivitjes stjll remained sign'ificantly ìower (p < .0004)

jn rats treated wjth BCNU but these act'ivjtjes,6.0 and 5.1 pmoìes NADPH

-l -'toxidized min 'g 'hemog'lobin for Groups III and IV,were not as low as

antjc'ipated and had actually shown no sjgnìficant change over the 24 to

7?-hour perìod (tables 15A and 164).

Mean bl ood GSH val ues for rats i n Groups I I I and IV were s'ign'if ì cantly

lower (p .0001) than those for Groups I and II. No s'ignìficant differences were

found between treated and untreated rats with BCNU for spontaneous hemo-

ìys'is, hemogìobin and hematocrit values, the latter two of whjch remained

wjthin normal ranges. Spontaneous hemolysis vaìues did appear to be

greater w'i th rats treated wi th BCNU (Tabl e 5 ) .

The jnclusion of 5% vicjne into the diet of rats ìn Groups II and IV

had no effect on any of the parameters measured (p t.05). Figure 18

illustrates the trends obtained for blood GSH and spontaneous hemoìysis

when the rats were treated with BCNU änd fed vicine.

The quantìty of feed consumed by the rats'in the 4 groups is iIIus-

trated in Table 174. BCNU caused a sign'ificant drop in appetite

(p <.013),with vicine having no effect (p > .05, Table lBA). The average



Table 5. The effect of feeding vicjne to rats treated with BCNU on blood GSH
spontaneous hemolysj s , hemogì obì n, hematocrj t and eryth rocyte gì utathi one
reductase (EGR) actìvìty.

Response Criteria

Hemolysì s Hemoqì obì n Hematocrj t
(mg/ i00m'ì b I ood )

(%)
GSH

GSH

MS PR>F

I 849.95 .0001

5. I 8 .550

5.79 .5?B

13.32

(%) (%)

11 .2

l4.l
13.6

) 4.4

0.7
0.5

Summary of Analysjs of Variance

Hemol ysi s Hemoql obj n Hematocri t

pmol
mtn

FAD

FAD

çS NA
I ^- |

:,

EGR actì vi ty
DPH oxi di zed

hemogì obi n

NO FAD

o1

oo
(_) . (_)

û.7

tGR actj vj ty
NO FAD

PR>F MS PR>F

.0004 48.45 0.001 3

.565 0. l6 .787

.719 0.2? .753

2.08

C0NTROL x 0% vicine
CONTR0L x 5% vicine
l00mg/Kg BCNU x 0% vicine
l0Omg/Kg BCNU x 5% vicine

1

5t

So u rce

BCNU (B)

Vjcine (V)

BxV
Error

df

46 .7

46 .7

21 .8

lB.9

I .68

2.55
trtr
J.J

I 0.48

42.8

42.3
)'7 ')J/ . J

12.3

12.2

6.0

5.1

1.3
0.9

41 .9

3.8
?.7

4.7
'))

2.6
1.8

4.3

l 0

q.7

o(J

MS

9?.71

38. 52

il .00

44 .39

PR>F

.t86

.379

. ô3¿

MS

0.02

0.77

0. 59

0. 86

PR>F

.879

.371

.428

MS

23.01

11 .34

I7.51

28.6

PR >F

.396

. 546

.457

MS

117 .84

l.2B

0.49

3.55

astandard errors for Groups I & Ii and IIl & IV respectìvely (.o
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dai'ly feed consunrption for rats in Groups I and II, IIi and IV was 5.5,

5.0, 3.5 and 3.1g/ì009 body weight respectiveìy. No abnormal behaviour

was observed in any of the rats. Diarrhea did, however, occur in the

BCNU treated rats which was quìte severe in some cases.
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Discussion

The riboflavin deficient animal model responded to the challenge of

vicine in a manner sim'ilar to that of a favic red blood cel I w'ith decl ines

in blood GSH (p<.006) , hemoglbbin (p <.085) and hematocrjt (p <.084)

concentrations and an increase ìn spontaneous hemo'lysis (p . .OSg)

These trends were not as pronounced as the symptoms exhibjted jn severe

cases of favism but nevertheless were apparent.

The trends resulting from thjs anjmal model may have been more pro-

nounced if the rats had become more deficient in riboflavin. Th'is would

have lowered EGR activ'ity and the g'lutathione reducìng capacìty of the

cell even further, thereby renderìng the cell even more vulnerable to the

oxidant effects of the pyrimìdine aglycone. The mean AC values of the

riboflavjn deficient rats obtajned from the current study were not as

hìgh as those reported by other authors who also carried out sjm'ilar

riboflav'in deficient stud'ies on rats (Tillotson & Sauberlich, 1971; Hassan

& Thurnham, 1977; Prentìce & Bates, l9B0 & lg8l ). These latter stud'ies

were of shorter duration compared to the current study and no attempt to

prevent coprophagy, w'ith the exception of Prentìce & Bates (1980, l98l) had

been made. Certa jn jnd jvidual rats d'id, however, exh'ib jt h jgh AC of 3 and

above,which were in the same order of magnitude as some of the values ob-

tained by other authors. The lower mean AC for the riboflavin deficient

rats can be attributed to several factors. Two of the sets of rats assayed

were performed prematurely after only 29 and 48 days on the defic'ient d'iet.

These AC values proved to be low, indicating that the rats were not acute'ly
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defjc'ient. This would have resulted in a less dramatìc response in all

assayed parameters with the vjcine treated rats,since the reducing capa-

city of the cell had not been suffjc'ientìy decreased.

The initjal weights of the rats at the start of the experiment were

greater relative to those reported by other authors due to the increase

in we'ight that incurred over the 5-day acclimjtjzation perìod when the

rats were fed rat chow. This may have influenced the t'ime taken to create

an acute riboflavjn deficient state,as riboflavjn body reserves may have

been increased during this perìod.

It appears that partia'l refection resul ting from an 'increase in ribo-

flavjn supply to riboflavin deficient rats through coprophagy could have

occurred despìte the fact that a purified diet was used together with

tail cups. Faulker and Lambooy (1961) have estimated that rats on a purì-

fied riboflav'in free diet are capabìe of synthes'izjng 3ug of riboflavjn/

day by the mjcroflora jn the'ir gastroìntestinal tract. The remission from

deficiency was made possìble by the fact that some of the rats wearing taì'l

cups had a rapacÍous appetìte for chewing their tail cups and gainìng

access to their feces. Thjs refection may account for the small but cont'i-

nuous grourth rate and the lower AC values. The lack of a s'ignìfjcant effect

of taiI cups on ribofIav'in status of the animal would suggest that the taiI

cups were ineffectual and therefore can be d'ispensed with in the future or

a more effect'ive means of preventìng thejr destruction should be devised.

All of these factors would influence the values obta'ined for the AC and

gìve an explanatìon as to why the overall means were not as high as was expect-

ed. Although the rats d'id exhjbjt signs of an acute riboflavin deficiency state,

hìgher AC would have been expected. However, stud'ies carried out by

Tjllotson & Baker (1972) in¿icated that the symptoms in a riboflavin
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deficjency do not always correlate well with AC vaìues. Liver hypertrophy

was very apparent in this study and according to Prent'ice & Bates (l9Bl)

this is indjcative of a severe riboflav'in defjcìency state. Burch et al.

(ì956) ìnterpreted this as a compensatory adaptation for the metaboljc ina-

dequacy.

The AC produced in thjs study did result jn a decreased gìutathione-

reduc'ing capacìty. Bìood GSH levels in rats fed the djet devo'id of ribofrlavjn

had dropped signìfìcantìy compared to control rats fed the comp'lete d'iet

(p < .0001 ). Th'is was presumably caused by the impaired activity of EGR

resulting from diminìshed FAD levels. These results are jn accordance

with those of Hassan & Thurnham (1977) who found an increased instabiììty

and a decrease in gìutathione reduc'ing capacity ìn erythrocytes obtained

from rats fed a riboflavjn defic'ient diet. D'Aquìroet al . (1979) also

noted that spontaneous hemolysjs 'in nibofIavjn defjcient erythrocytes was

l3% compared to 7% for control rats indicating an increase in.erythrocyte

menbrane fragiììty.

The degree to which the riboflavin deficjent erythrocyte was chal'lenged

and the severity of the hemolytìc attack wjll not onìy depend on the abilìty

of the cell to regenerate GSH but also on the quantìty of vicine hydrolysed

in the cecum and large ìntestine to d'ivjcine and to the amount of divicine

absorbed'into the blood stream. A d'iet devo'id of riboflavin has been re-

ported to cause a reductjon in appetite (see Harper & Boyìe, 1976). Feed

'intake in this study was not found to djffer sìgnificantly (p<.05) for

rats fed ejther diet. However, the amount of vicjne which was hydro-

'lysed'in the hind gut may not have been as high as anticìpated due to the

nature of the diet. The low fìbre content of the d'iet may have caused a

reduction in jntestinal microflora and hence the amount of vjcìne hydroìysed.
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D'Aqu'ino et al .'s (1979) rìboflav'in def jc jent animal model clear'ly

demonstrated that i sourami I concentrations of between Zml'l and 5m,f'l when added

to rat erythrocytes in vitro, caused a dramatìc decl'ine in GSH concentra-

tìons.The in vitro model js analagous to the jn vivo s'ituatjon but the physìoì-

ogi cal concentrati;on of pyri mj dj ne agìycone chal I engì ng the erythrocyte j n v'i vo

would be much lower. In vjtro, D'Aquìno et al. (1979) had already prepared

the aglycone of convic'ine, isouramil, by the action of p-Sìucos'idase prìor

to the addition of incubated erythrocytes. in vivo, the foÈmat'ion of divjcine

from vicine is dependent on the hydrolyt'ic action of bacterja in the hind gut

which must then be absorbed jnto the blood stream before an oxidant challenge

can be made(see Mager et aì,,1980). It appears from the rèsults of this jnvestig-

ation that the quantìty of vicjne hydrolysed in the gut over the 48-hour period

may have been'insufficient to impose a very high oxìdant chalìenge on the

aìready lowered GSH reducìng capacity of the riboflavin defjcient cell,

which would part'ly account for the small trends obtained. The data do

illustrate that the riboflavjn deficient erythrocyte was unable to cope

completely with the challenge of divicine and, as a result, GSll concentra-

tions decreased and spontaneous hemolysis increased. Th'is was due to the

ìnabj1ìty of EGR to generate a suffic'ient amount of GSH to combat the ox'i-

dant effect of div'icìne. As GSH is known to protect the cell from oxidatjve

attack (Beutler, l97l), thjs leads to irrevers'ible damage to the erythro-

cyte membrane causing it to rupture and hemoìyse. The occurrence of hemo-

gìobìnuria in 3 of the rjboflav'in deficient rats treated wjth vjcjne fur-

ther supports the jnability of the diminished blood GSH levels to neutraljze

the toxic effects of divicine"

The degree to which hemoìys'is occurs in viv'o may not appear to be very

great because the ruptured celìs may also have been removed, not only by the
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'intravascuìar system but also the reticuloendotheljal system and hence would

escape detection in the hen:olysis assay (Chevjon et al. ,1982).4.',greater

decl'ine, however,'in hematocrit values would be anticipated if thj.s were

the case but there was no such tnend jn the data jn thjs study.

These trends are similar to the results obtained by l4uduulj et al.

(lg8lb)invoìving feeding vìcjne to the layìng hen where a pronounced jncrease

in spontaneous hemolysis and decljne in hemogìobin and hematocrit levels was

evident. These authors attributed these effects to the oxidant effect v'icine

had on the metabolism of the layìng hen. Since the layìng hen requires a

high level of NADPH for fat synthesìs, 'it was unable to meet the demand jn

the presence of v'ic'ine. This would lead to ìmpaìred fat synthes'is and also

GSH synthesisrresulting in peroxidative damage to the erythrocyte membrane.

The incorporatjon of 2% vicjne jnto the djet of non riboflav'in deficient

iats res ul ted i n an i ns'ign'ifi cant response i n bl ood GSH, hemogl obi n, hematocrit

and spontaneous hemoìysis (p >.05). These results are supported by Hegazy

& Marquardt (1984) who reported that spontaneous hemoìysis was low in rats

fed l% and 3% vicjne in thejr dìets and was on'ly sljghtly greater than con-

trol values. This apparent jnsensitìvjty of the rat to the effects of

v'icine can be attributed to the rats' abjl'ity to generate a suff ic'ient amount

of GSH, thereby neutralizing the oxidant effect of divicjne.

To summarjze, the riboflavin deficjent rat did prov'ide a reasonable in

vjvo an'imal model for study'ing favism. However, erythrocytes derived from

the riboflav'in defic'ient rat would have become a closer m'imic of a G6PD

deficient erythrocyte if they had become more defic'ient. Th'is could have

been achieved more successfuììy by using younger rats or by using the survivìng

offspring derìved from a riboflavin deficjent mother (see Lambooy, 1975).

A tocophero'l and ri bof l av'in def i c j ent di et woul d al so have the comb j ned ef fect
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of lowerjng GSH regeneratjon and retarding the removal of perox'ides and

enhance erythrocytes susceptì bì 'l i ty to an ox'idant attack. However, j t
took D'Aquìno et al. (1983) 140 days to produce erythrocytes in rats that

were suitable for in vitro studies. The potential that such an anjmal

model would have in vivo js limited because of problems involvìng the in-

gestion and absorptìon of vicine due to the probable loss of appetìte and

general condjtion of the animal.

Galactoflavin treated rats not onìy created erythrocytes whjch were

sensi ti ve to an ox'idant chal ìenge but provìded a very successf ul an'imal

model for studying the effects of vjcine in vivo.

The effect galactoflavìn had on growth rate, feed consumption and

clinical symptoms were very sjmilar to results obta'ined by Lane (1964),

Prosky et al. (1964) and Emerson et al. (1945). The onset of the deficien-

cy was very rapìd and pronounced when compared to rats on a sìmp1e rjbo-

flavjn defìcient diet and rats from Experiment I. The AC obta'ined in this

study for both levels of gaìactoflavin were h'igh,jndicatjng that the jn

vjtro additjon of FAD produced a very high stìmulatory response from EGR.

The AC in thjs experiment were comparable to the ones obtaìned by Prentice

& Bates (l9Bl). However, jn this studyìt took only 4 weeks to reach an

AC value of 4 whereas wìth these authors it took 7 weeks. and the rigorous

prevention of coprophagy to arrìve at the same AC value. It appears from

the EGR AC data that galactoflavin rapìd1y exerts its antagonìstic effect,

creating a state of acute defjcìency in the rat and causing a considerably

dimjnjshed activity ìn EGR and fall jn blood GSH levels (p <.052).

Erythrocytes from galactof'lavin treated rats aìso proved to be highly

sensjtive to the effects of vicjne. It appears that despjte feed intake

being 1ow, a sufficient amount of vjcine was hydro'lysed'in the gut in order
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to produce the deleterious effects on the erythrocytes. The anjmal model

produced the same effect wjth vìc'ine as occurs in a G6PD deficient indjvi-

dual. The djvjcine would have had the effect of depletìng GSH concentra-

tions via success'ive reductions as exp'laìned by Chevion et al. (1982) in

the I 'i terature and si nce the overal I GSH reduc'ing capaci ty of the cel I was

lowered by the ìmpaired actjvìty of tGR, the erythrocyte is unable to gene-

rate suffjcient GSH to neutral jze this effect. A large sìgnìfìcant increase

ìn spontaneous hemolys'is (p <.0001 ) tnus resulted w'ith a sìgnificant de-

cl.ine in hemoglob'in (p <.006) and hematocrit (p <.0001 ) levels,presumably

due to the rupture of the erythrocytes. The data for hemog'lobin does not

suggest that the rats were anemic after the 28-day perjod on the ga'lacto-

flavjn diet. Anemja js often associated with acute riboflavin deficiency

(prent.ice & Bates, lggl). The changes occurrìng with the 4 parameters mea-

sured were surprisìngly'less for rats treated wìth the hìgher level of

ga]actofl av.in. Thi s may be due to the fact that these rats had not consu-

med as much feed and hence vicine.

The effects of vjcine jn the galactoflavjn anìmal model were more dra-

matjc compared to the rìboflavin deficient animal model.Spontaneous hemo'ìysis

was probab'ly greater than jt appeared to be from the assay as some of the rupt-

ured celìs may have been removed by the spleen(Chevion et a1.,1982).Hematocrit

values do indicated that a pronounced fall in erythrocytes had resulted.The ga'la-

ctoflavin animal model was also produced in a shorter period of time compared

to the previous model . This an'imal model has prov'ided a very closely re-

I ated .in vi vo s i tuat'ion comparabl e to a G6PD j ndi vi dual and responded j n

much the same way as a susceptìble enzyme defic'ient subiect would upon in-

gestìon of faba beans.

Lower.ing bìood GSH level s us'ing vìnyl idene chloride in the rat does
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not provjde a suitable anjmal model for studyìng favìsm. Vinyì idene chlo-

rjde has been documented as exerting its main toxic effect on the ljver

(Younes & S'iegers, l9B0; Sìegers et a1.,1979). Although it causes a very

rapid hepatic depìet'ion of GSH (Younes & Sìegers, l9B0), it appeared to

have no effect on blood GSH jn thjs study. It was felt that the adminis-

tration of a higher dose of thjs GSH depleting agent would have proven to

be too hepatotoxic to the rat. In retrospect, the use of certain

dep'leting agents in rats would not necessari ly provide a suitable an'imal

model due to thejr h'igh hepatotox'icity effect on other cellular parameters

(Meìster & Anderson, l9B3; Younes & Sìegers, l9B0) and lack of effect on

erythrocyte GSH concentration.

The action of BCNU proved to be very effective in creatjng a situation

in the erythrocyte similar to that of a favic red blood cell. Hìgh doses

of BCNU caused a very rapìd pronounced deplet'ion of EGR activity; enzyme

activ'itjes were depressed by as much as 83% 48 hours after drug adminjstra-

tion. The severe EGR deficjency created'in the erythrocyte by BCNU im-

pa'i red GSH regenerati on causi ng a decl i ne 'in j ntracel I ul ar GSH concentra-

tjons. Although the experiments carried out by Frischer & Ahmad (1977)

and Sagone & Burton (1979) were on human blood samples, EGR inhibjtjons ìn

the rat,'in this study, were of the same order of magnitude. Blood GSH

concentrations were depìeted to a greater extent'in this experiment,

whereas Frischer & Ahmad's (1977) data revealed only a small but sign'ifi-

cant decl'ine.

The high doses of BCNU used in this study, by havìng a pronounced

effect on EGR and hence the gìutathione pathway, should be able to render

the erythrocyte very sensitive to an oxjdant stress. However, the jncor-

poration of vicine into the djet djd not prove to have any sìgnìfìcant
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effect on the parameters measured. The data obtained for spontaneous hemo-

'lys'is does i ndi cate an increase for rats treated wi th BCNU, the v jc'ine

treated rats being marginaìly greater relatjve to the controls. S'ince BCNU

is affecting the major peroxide detoxification pathway ìn the erythrocyte

by inhibiting EGR, then the HMP will be unable to respond to the elevated

HZ}Zlevels and low GSH levels. Thìs may account for the apparent'increase

jn sensitl'v'ity of the BCNU treated erythrocytes renderìng them more fragìle

and vulnerable to rupture. However, as the standard errors for the sponta-

neous hamolys'is data are large, no firm conclusions regarding trends can

be made.

Erythrocyte glutathione reductase activities revealed no sìgnificant

change in activity during the 24-72 hour perìod after drug administration.

The administration of ì00 mglkg BCNU djd not depress EGR act'ivit'ies to a

greater extent compared to the 90 ng/ kg dose used in the:doserresponse

curve. The reason for thìs apparent d'iscrepancy js not clear. The dose-

response curve reveal s that EGR acti vi t'ies were sti I I beì ng margi na'l ly de-

pressed 48 hours after drug admin'istration. Assuming this were the case

in the actual study carrjed out w'ith feed'ing vicine, the EGR act'ivities

remajned the same jn the perìod 24 hours prior to death. Presumab'ly the

drug at thìs stage had imposed'its majorinhjb'itory effect on EGR. The rats

were also possibly responding to the effect of the drug by releasing an in-

fluxofnewìy synthesized erythrocytes from the bone marrow into the blood

stream. Thìs may expìain why there was no signìficant change in EGR acti-

vìty over Lhe 24 - 7?-hour period as the release of new erythrocytes would

have part'ia1ìy cancelled out the 'inh'ibt'tory effect that BCNU had on EGR.

The release of new erythrocytes may, ìn part, account for the'insìgnifjcant

response of vicine in the BCNU treated rats as the normal erythrocytes
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released with normal EGR activ'ity may have been capable of counteract'ing

the oxidant effect of divicine by generatìng suffìcient GSH. Frischer &

Ahmad (1977) also noted the reappearance of EGR activjty 3-4 days after

drug admìnistration and suggested that jt may be attrjbuted to the release

of a subpopulatìon of erythrocytes from the bone marrow.

Diarrhea and loss of appetite was observed jn rats treated with BCNU,

whjch are some of the characteristjc side effects of the drug. These two

factors would have the combined effect of reducing, firstly the amount of

feed passìng through the gut and secondly, djarrhea would cause the djgesta

to pass through the intestjnes more quìck1y, thereby hjnderjng the hydro-
'lysìs of vicìne by the microorganjsms in the hind qut. Under these circums-

tances, the amount of vicìne hydro'lysed'in the hind gut may have been very

small. This could have been the major reason as to why vìcine had no

effect on blood GSH, spontaneous hemolysìs, hemogìobin and hematocrjt values

on the rafs treated rvi th BCNU.

The erythrocytes derjved from the BCNU anìmal model would be h'ighìy

suitable for in vitro studies because it dl'd create a situation similar to

that of a G6PD-deficient red blood cell. This model also has the added advan-

tage of beìng able to be produced in 48 hours in contrast to D'Aquìno et

al.'s (1981, .l983) ribofìavin and tocopherol defl'cient animal model which

took 140 days to create. The two models are comparabìe as the BCNU animal

model caused a 83% drop in EGR activity compared to a 90% drop in EGR act'ivity

in D'Aquino et al.'s models (tggt,1983).The BCNU animal, since jt is

eas'ier and quìcker to produce, has obv'ious advantages over D'Aquino's et

al.'s (1981, l9B3) anjmal models when producing erythrocytes jn rats suita-

ble for jn vjtro studies jnvolvìng faba beans. The drug has obvious limj-

tations for creating an in vjvo an'imal model due to the deleterious side
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effects. Hence the majn drawback of the model may be due to the problem

of hydro'lysìs of vicjne in the gut and absorptìon into the blood stream.

This could be overcome by ìnject'ing div'icjne directìy into the blood stream

In summary, the BCNU treated rat does have possibjlities for use as an

animal model to study the effects of vìcine both in v'ivo and jn vjtro. The

druq does not seem to affect any of the other erythrocyte enzymes except

EGR (Frischer & Ahmad , 1977); this should reduce complicatjons when

i nterpreti ng resul ts after experiments j nvol vi ng vì ci ne. The overal I decl =

ines jn blood GSH in this anjmal model were much greater compared to the

rjboflavin deficient and galactoflavjn an'imal model and were achieved in a

far shorter period of time.
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Summary & Conclusìons

Rats treated wjth galactoflavin prov'ide a suitable animal model for study-

ing the mode of act'ion of the tox'ic factors in faba beans'in vivo. Galacto-

flavin due to jts effect on rjboflavin metabol ism, impaired the act'iv'ity of

EGR to such an extent that blood GSH levels were unable to cope with the

oxìdant challenge invoked by divic'ine. As a result blood GSH (p<.0005)

hemoglobin (p<.006) and hematocrjt (p<.0001) values decl'ined with an jn-

crease ìn spontaneous hemo'lysis (p<.0001 ) occurriing. Hence the erythro-

cytes derjved from this model responded jn the same way as a favic erythro-

cyte does to the pyrìmidine aglycones.

The rjboflavjn defic'ient animal model did not prove to be as successful as

the aforementjoned model. The activity of EGR was not impa'ired to the

same extent due to d'ifficulties encountered in preventing coprophagy and

lowerjng the riboflavjn status of the rats. The GSH reducing capacity of

the cell was, however, lowered and the rats d'id respond to the effects of

vic'ine. These trends were not very dramatjc but a small and sìgnificant

decline d'id occur with blood GSH (p<.006), hemoglobìn (p<.085) and hema-

tocrjt (p < .084) and increase in spontaneous hemolys'is (p < .0BB). The

major lìmitatjon of thìs animal model is that EGR activities cannot be lowered

beyond a certain point unless more effectjve means are empìoyed to prevent

refection from occurring. This model also takes a consjderably ìonger

period of time to create compared to the galactoflavjn anjmal model. Galac-

toflavin treated rats have more potentjal for use as an in vivo model for

studying favi sm.
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3. Rats treated w'ith v'inyl ìdene chloride do not provide a suitable blood

model since the drug has no depletìng effect on GSH levels (p>.0S).

4. BCNU treated rats resulted jn erythrocytes not on'ly having the lowest

GSH concentrations but also achjeved this depletion ìn a very short perìod

of tjme compared to the other models. Erythrocyte glutathjone reductase

activitìes were depressed by 83% using a ì00m9/kg dose of BCNU jn 48 hours

Thjs animal model has limitations as an in v'ivo model if the challenge to

the erythrocyte is to be made by ingesting vìc'ine. However, jt does have

considerable potentiaì if divic'ine is administered'in some other way for

examp'le, d'irectìy into the blood stream. It should be very suitable for

swiftìy mim'icing favic erythrocytes forin vitro studies"
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Table lA Raw data for the mean live weights of rats fed a
rìbofiavjn deficient dìet and compìete diet fìtted
with either sham or taiì cups for a perìod of lB
week s .

Period on diet Day assays were
performed

Day Set

Ri bofl avi n 0% Ri bofl avin

Tajl cup Sham cup Tail cup Sham cup

0

7

l4

21

2B

35

42

4B

56

63

70

77

B4

9l

29

50

9l

2

68. 0

92.9

126.2

l68.l

206.8

237 .2

267.6

296 .4

308. 4

323.6

330. B

339.0

350. 4

345.7

67 .0

92.3

l4l .9

l68.l

209 .4

245 .4

277 .9

299 "9

3lB.l

335.2

341 .6

346. 0

357.0

370.2

69. 0

75. B

Bl .3

1 00.0

110.6

112.6

120.9

128.2

150.1

156.0

i58.9

162.5

166.1

178.5

72.1

82 .0

t00.3

112.0

126.7

l3l .6

l4l .B

154.5

I 73.0

178.2

l78.l

l83.l

t94.1

200. B3

cont'd.
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Table lA (cont'd. )

Period on diet Day assays were
pe rformed

Day Set

Ri bofl avi n 0% Riboflavin

Tail cup Sham cup Tajl cup Sham cup

9B

105

112

ll9

126

t0l

103

380. 2

385. 0

394.4

375. 0

407 .0

355. I

365. l

382.1

385. 2

395.0

180.2

185. 2

178.2

174.3

175.3

200. 5

198.6

I98.B

190.0

I 86 .0.

4

5

126 6



Table 2A. Ana'lysis of variance for the growth rate of rats fed a riboflavin deficient
diet and comp'lete diet fitted with either sham or taiì cups for a perìod of
I B-weeks.

Source of Variation df MS PR2 F

Riboflavjn (R)

Tajl cups (T)

RxT

Error

I

354065.99

201 4 .37

I 087. 5l

6290 .95

000r

573

679

72

N)
(-Il



Table 3A Mean feed consumption for rats fed a riboflavin deficient and completediet with and without vicine over.ai4g-hourlp.rtoO

Riboflavjn x 0% vicine x tail cups

Riboflavin x 0% vicine x sham cups

Riboflayin x 2% vicine x tail cups

Riboflayin x 2% vicine x sham cups

0% riboflavin x 0% vicine x tail cups

0% riboflavin x 0% vicine x sham cups

0% riboflavin x ?% yjcine x tai'l cups

0% riboflavin x Z% vicine x sham cups

SE

Mean feed consumption
1 -1(g day 1009 bbdy weight-' )

3.6

4.6

5.1

4.5

6.9

5.2

6.0

4.0

0.8

ts
No



Table 44. Analysìs of variance for the feed consumption of rats fed a riboflavin
deficient and compìete diet wjth and w'ithout vicine'oVer a 48-hour
peri od.

Source of variation df MS PR> F

Ri bofl avj n (R)

Vicine (V)

Tai I cups (T)

RxV

RxT

VxT

RxVxT
Error

l

I

I

I

I

6. 96

0.2

4.13

4.66

6.57

I .14

0.53

I .80

.067

.727

.150

.127

.07 4

.439

.594

l6

f\)\¡
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Table 54. Mean liver wejghts for rats fed a riboflavin
defjcjent diet and complete diet with and
without vicine

Mean Liver l^leight

(s/lOOg body we'isht)

Riboflavin x 0% vicine

Riboflav'in x 2% vicine

0% riboflavin x 0% vicjne

0% riboflavin x 2% vicine

SE

3.4

3.3

5.4

4.8

0.5
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Table 6A Anaìysjs of variance of I iver weìghts of rats
fed a riboflavin deficient diet and compì ete
dì et suppl emented wi th and wi thout Vi cj ne.

Source of va ri at'ion df MS PR> F

Riboflavin (R)

Vjcìne (V)

RxV

Error

17 .68

0. 95

0.37

0 .67

0. 0001

0. 251

.471

l6
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Table 74. Mean blood GSH values for rats fed a riboflavin
deficient diet and a comp'lete diet prior to thà
incorporat'ion of vicine into the ¿iàt.

Riboflavin x 0% vicine

Riboflavin x 2% vicine

0% riboflavin x 0% vicine

0% riboflavin x 2% vicine

ST

Blood GSH

(mg/ì00m1 blood)

4l .5

40.3

36.2

36.2

2.1
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Table BA. Anaìysjs of variance for blood GSH values of
rats fed a riboflavin deficient diet and a
compìete diet before and after the incorporation
of vi ci ne 'in the di et.

Source of variation df MS PR> F

Riboflavin (R)

Vicine (V)

Tail cups (T)

Time (S)

RxV

RxT

RxS

VxT

VxS

TxS

RxVxT
RxVxTxS
Error

I

I

627.56

72.37

3. 9l

147 .14

0.13

0. 07

78.s9

21 .25

38. 95

I .86

2.93

34. 30

9.93

.0001

.01 l

.535

.0005

.909

.933

.008

.ls3

.056

.668

.591

.496

I

I

I

l

I

32



Table 9A

Source of Vari at'ion

Di et

Error

Anaìysìs of va.iance for the growth rate of rats fed a
deficient diet and a riboflav'in deficient diet supplementedwith 200 and 400 mg/Kg of gaìactoflavin over a 2g-day p..io¿.

df

l7

2

MS

1295.23

86 .89

PR) F

.00 34

(^
¡'\



Table 104. Ana]ysjs of variance fo
ri bofl avi n defi cient di
supplemented with 200 a
28-day period.

feed consumption for rats fed a
and a ri bofl avi n defì cient di et
400mg/ Kg of gal actof 'l avi n over a

r
et
nd

Source of Variation

Diet

trro r

df

17

2

MS

43.73

0. 78

PR> F

.0001



Table 114. trythrocyte g'lutath'ione reductase act'iv'itjes at varyìng doses of BCNU w.ith andwithout the addition of FAD.

(,è

9.3 tl.

4.4 rl.0

2.8 t0

1.5 r0.3.7 tl.0

B.l rl.B

6.9 t0.9

4. 0 10.6

8.6 11.2

9.3 =0.8

4.7 x0.7

6.1 tl.2

10.2 13.3

9.6 !1 .7

8.7 t2.3

9.611.5

12.4 tl.8

6.811.0

3.8 r0.9

2.1 10.3

9.8 r0.5

10.7 r0.8

5.3 t0.4

4.910.8

9060

(pmoìes NADPH oxidi zed/nin/g hemogìobìn)

30Sa I 'ine

EGR acti v i ty wi th FAD

30Sal inehourslme 60 90

wi thout FADEGR activi

DOSE OF BCNU
(mglKg )

l0.l tl.2

8.2 x] .4

ll.6 tl.5

6.3 t0.B

10.8 r I .8

12.3 t2.l

ll.0 t3.7

9.6 t3.024

48

0

4



Tabl e 72A.

C0NTR0L x 0% vicjne

C0NTROL x 5% vicine

lO0mg/Kg BCNU x 0% vicine

lO0mg/Kg BCNU x 5% vicjne

usE

astandard errors for Groups I & II and IiI & IV respecti vely

Erythrocyte g'lutath'ione reductase act.ivjtes 24 hours after theadministratjon of BCNU with and without the addition of FAD.

EGR activity wìth FAD EGR activity wìthout FAD

10.4

12 .4

3.9

J.J

1.4
0

otr(J.J

ll.5

2.9

??

r1

1.5
1.0

(tl
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Table 134. Anaìysis of variance of erythrocyte g'lutath-ione
reductase activities with the addìtion of FAD24 hours afte.intraperi tonear in ject.ions of
100m9/Kg BCNU.

Source of variation df MS PR>F

BCNU (B)

Vicine (V)

BxV

Error B

155.96

0.53

3. 60

4. 15

0003

.7 30

379
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Table 144. Anaìysis of varjance of erythrocyte gl utathjone
reductase act'ivities without the addìtion of FAD
24 hours'after j nt raperi toneal i njectj ons of
100m9/Ks BCNU.

Source of Variation df MS PR>F

IBCNU (B)

Vicine (V)

BxV

Error o
Õ

126. I I

4. B0

4.78

4.38

0007

.326

.327
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Table 154. Anaìysi s of variance of er.ythrocyte gì utath.ione
reductase 'activities 

with tne aU¿it.ion of FAD
72 hours gfter intnaperitonear injections of 

-

l00mg/Kg BCNU.

Source of variation df IqS PR) F

BCNU

Vi ci ne

Time

trror

I

272.46

0. 082

13. 71

3. 85

000 I

.886

078

l6
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Table 164. Anaìysis of variance of erythrocyte gì utathione
neductase activities without the addition of
FAD 72 hours after ìntraperi tonear injections of
100m9/Kg BCNU.

Source of Variation df MS PRz ['

BCNU

Vicine

Time

Error

l

I 65. 50

I .59

1.52

3.?3

0001

.492

502

l6



Tabl e 174.

CONTROL x 07á vjcine

CONTROL x 5% vicine

lOOmg/Kg BCNU x 0% vjcine

ì00m9/Kg BCNU x 5% vicine

asE

astanadard errors for Groups I & II and III & IV respect.iveìy

Mean feed consumpt'ion for rats treated wjth and wjthout BCNU and fedwith or wjthout vjcine over a 48 -hour period.

Mean feed consumption
(g day-1ìoog body welght-1¡.

Ãtr

5.0

?6

3.l

0.7
0.5

è
O



Table 184. Anaìysis'of variance for the feed consumption of rats treated
wi th and wi thout BCNU and fed wi th and wi thout vi ci ne over a
48 -hour peri od.

Source of Variation df MS PR.-F

BCNU (B) I 0.45 .013

Vicine (V) 0 .48 .516

BxV 0.02 .901

Error ll I .03




